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,"~rh. n,.d foX' ~Wl1,or 0011868,8 btoom.a. more ursent f.om 
rear 1;0 H.~~ I would reoommelld that, 1;heLlaislatu1'8 make 
provision tOJfthe establisbment aJ.ld maintenance of .ta', 3Unl01' 
" . 1 
oolleges at au.ok oentore as l' ma,'deem Q,dvls(i.ble~ 1t '!b,ls ls a 
quotation from 3tt41nt fluperlntendent O~ B,~ ,Jensen~ 
The following ."Uda 19 lDtended '0 ar.mwcr I '0 Or desroe 
~., least. the two {lUestio118 ltlhere,ct In thls sta1ieuulInt,· aa.me1, I 
~.' , . 
Is there a need tor state JWllo~ oo11ejb·eo in Utah? It there 18 
& need, where Sh01l1t\ they be eetebl1sAe4? 
.D.~ml!tatrlona.,' 'Phis stud, ls not oOlJlo8rned wIth maintenWloe of 
s'arte' ~UDlor oolleges except 111 aver:, eeneJ!al vay. It does not 
p:ropose '0 BI1f3Wer the ques t1 on ~ pro~am, of a1rW11oa to be of-
fGred J.~ 3tUll0D oo.lleges are esi;ablJ.ehed. I" has been the Yiew-
po1n1; of the wr:l'ter tbat need for.Jtmlor oo11e·~,es Gun be ascor-
taIned by lnvcfStlgat1DB tbe tollowll'41 ,-;1'oblomo: 
1. "·~bat does a '11,-loa1 state 3unior colloge aim to to? 
2. "~rhBt; are 'p.reseDtJ ~\Ull0R oollege utf".1'1n68 In Utah, 
3. To whail extent 40 lhase 3unlor oolleges oO.re fo:r 
posolb1e 311010r col'lege students of Utah? 
4. It1illere are are~lS nut :tt.de~111ately •• !rve4. wllafi are 
po.slb1l! t.lea that a. sizable. 3unior oo11age student 
ho·d, OM be SGOured' 
t · ! '" JI' S!' i 'Ifl!% JI' .1' I....,.· II j '41 'f 'fiJI'" if' t'ftf. II' .. • J . • il'eV8ftlieelli;,fj. .1.,' enu .f:u. :J:teport. dWlO· QUt ... V.I!~. p. ,;;". 
) 
S011rues of information. J?he wrl tor hIlS 'tlsua throe recently, 
, !', 'r '1 J , S_: - I • I f. ' 
pUblished books on the JunIor oollegl llJtobler4toaether wi til 
Dllmel'QU8, mono,~pha a..od magazine artloles '0 tUlSwor queotlo11 
one. aad, !Ior eecu.rlllt1; 4a .. ta pe.rtatnlns to que,at1on four. ';;:.ues-
t10ns two W14 1)11."0 have. been arU:1'm~ed 111 pta" 'brol1gh use of 
eatalogaea of prese,rlt ,oolleges wi110h llsted students ln attfJ,m-
&Ace during the 8011001 Nee 1'928-29. '~hls has been tlse4, as i a 
, ! 
tm>lcal year. ~-l,lhere ''the school ,do'os not publish a CO/Ciato"" 
, i ' 
. , ' ,I 
tbe desired Infor'matlOft has, 'been secllred b, ,dlrect oom.mu.nlo.,. 
i 
'bloDwlth registrars of 'Ii he, ~l..1f)U8 ecboole. The biennial ,"e-
Dorta of the State nUpel'1nteal .. Gl'lt f.r'om 1920 to 1'J29 ,hH'Ie beeD 
\16ed, utenelft17 in tUlSWOrl11g 'bbes:8 questioBS. Reports of' the 
:'lta'e 1I1tJb-Soho,ol Inspeotor have proved val:u~lble. 2hcse canst1-ttl. the pl'lnolpal souroes of lnformatlon. 
t1?eohrll!jue. 1\' 1G11G~,l1 Sllt'Yel tYL)e 0:£ tGchn1que h~lG been. '\1804. 
,'Four Benaral ,r,oblems' hove been surye1ed. 
, I 
1.:,1hat 18 the l')r'es.nl status of 3unior' ,0011080S- 1n :the 
I" 
. Unl'ted 3tll'bes? i 
I-
,,- ~ ~ [ ·l 
2. From what ~eaa do tbe Jun10r aollogGs of Utah 4~aw 
their students' 
'3. ~1hat lathe relt\tloDab1p, th:&t ,exiats be,t:''1een tho hleb. 
sohool populf~loD and the ~'Wllor 00110g8 studertts 111 each 
, , 
,Of the for', so.b.ool dis trio's of U1iah? 
4.' 'What are some acce'pted 3unlor' ool'10B •• 'andards that 
ab(Hlld be ,oonslde;;;:ted before a JUDlor ooll<Jtle Is esta'b-
Usbed? 
" I. i: ~ . 
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, : c .... , ~ ,'~ ~ ", 
The Develop.ent of ttl. 
Amerloan Junior Oollege. 
A AlaouaBion of the general ~tnlor oollege movement 1n 
'he United State8 18 neoessary to give a pers.peo\ly. to the prob-
, 
lell in Utah. It 18 neoeasar,. to get a general 1dea of the 
ph11oaoph)' that 11 •• baok of the JunIor oollege movement. 'rho 
ex.en' '0 whioh the ~lor 0011e88 18 functioning 1n fUBerioa 
tod&7 1s im90rtant. £hls ohapter has b en written to Indloate. 
1n a eeneral way. what type of 11l8tltutlon this new sohool 
un1' 18. 
'ib,e JWlloroollese is the moat reoent maJo1' lnnovaiilon 
., 
1n the AmeRloan. ~ 8cbool 8,81:':'IJ)). It, is Importan'b to note tha.' 
. iShe last two.l.mll2£P§lJ~LJ!~~. ~r~Anle:rlerulsohoQl ol'&an1zatlorJ. 
• - -' _. - .:;.<~ .... -·~.~, • .t.!~·~~V'"''''''-:>'-t'~~-..;7~~I'I..;'::J.\l~''I1~~' ,_-l:"'..;.;---,-.'_._,. ,- ,t', _._'_"'-"_;_~,~,."",-,:,,~~. __ _ 
.wlve hingod tbemselves around the seconda.ry aohool, ... ·the ~UA-
...... _:l.~~~,;:-.,,:~~I-' ... ,.~.t>::tJ~,'1"'-'- •. .,.."/~"r'~'~J,j>-'7~'~',;!>'i..:- .... f'!,e~--,·l-."·-~·~ " ..... ,.t-;._·.-"."},-"'~~~ -7:~,--~_\'" - ... ',. -~. ~'_ -'. '.- f,' .' \_~ _1, ' T_~"""~'_--__ ~:.~-__ 7 .. ....!.J:....!""'M""'_.1 
lor hIgh oehO'ol. which 1'8. a dO'W!l\1a!'il extens1011 of the oGoondar, 
~""~,,,:!: .... _~~ .. _.-:,_ ... :r.~:-~=-::-.?"'::.:-., -."~1L"- -, ~.'-o.r;\.' 1_~I:r'l1.~"~.:·r;'Jrv..';il'i''''·'~'''\;<Vl'~:''~'''I,,,'~~l',"I'' -<'~1;~"'i~«"-"::·"'J'--{"--';;-'-"·'---_ -~i· 'N '. - t" ,~,;. 
school, and the 3unlor 0011'088. wlUeb 10 o.n upward extension: of 
e a~V.o.ti4(~~; ~~hrJol'.·' ,,~~c~";eceni'··ba:sek"been. '''tblB la~it·movm;eJlt 
~""-;,,,,~[nr~_t., ... ,<::,;tlCEiI-_1..<i~,~.~r~O!'1Y1'": , 
.that 110 slulndnrd book on tho 8,ub,3eat OWl eltt.111l "0 enlbotl, the 
moert reoea';; developmen~~~ Books pui:flluhcd at ·l11t·ervals of' 
. t'~,.lve mantlla du.rlna the last tbt*ae ,ears presen't verI dltferel1ii 
piotures whm the, dea'l wl til slloh 'boplos as the n,..berot3unlol' . 
oolleges 1D, opel'atlon. s1ze of st'!ldent bodl,as. standards SI" up 
ill' eta 'CUtes. otwr lo1~la . offerace. 'and flltUl7 0 ther phases p ortll1ent 
tOth6 ~,v.m'.Q'. 
Whltney re~H'jrt8. ,hat tIl 192'1-29 theL'c wore in oper~t1on 
,. 1 
146 public Junior aolle.ges in :~, states and the philippine Islands. 
'l'herEt wore .236 pr1vate Julor 0'0118&08 QIH)rU;t1D8 in 36 att\'bes. 
the D1s'rl~3t ot Oolumbia, am the l?11111p:olnele,lal1tls. '01' a total 
. \ 
'of 38!:! 3u.nior colleGes. This same re,port also allows that '14.6~ 
'of the publio ~tmlor,colleges have been established s1nce 1922. 
and 2.1~ established prior to 1910. '~be Jl'l'Vs.ta schoolo huve Dot 
. . 
• 
had an1 recent phelio·monai growth 111 tl~e number ot sohools eotab-
1.1ahett. Prior to 1900. 15.11~ Of the private sohools w(Jre es'bab. 
'. J - r 1 . 
"5 
the 80110(11 ,ear 19t~2-23. 
"he state of Oal1to:rnis. has ·'baken t11e lea4 in {!l'omotlng 
-----~--'-
the public 3ualor ool,lese. In 1926 thoJ1fJ wel'G 31 Sl10h schools 
in oj}Gratl,oD 11, tbat state. the greatest number in an, etate. 
~rwo name,s are promlaellU~' as_cola'ted with the promo'tlo!lof tbis 
net' school unlt~-lJt\V'ld-Sf;al.'r Jo,rdan. pust president of _1~1GD4. 
. '. 
~:-tMford Ifnlvc;r-slty.aoo !)St • .fi. tr. Lanso. pust deun of the 
S'oh.ool of' Ei1.u0atl0I1 In tlle Unl ~rsl'y Qf Calltol'D.l:~. ~be devel-
Qpmell' of 31JJllor oolleges in Ca.llfo,:rnla Is polnte'l, dlsouBfle4 
2 ' . , 
b:1'~V., 'J, COQpe~. fhe Oa'11:("ornla ide,a ,has beoomo a lla.tional 
l~ea ft, ~~th1'D.,fS lnvestlga.tlons 1DdJ.o~~ti •• 
Thewrl tel' ht:'lG SOl f:'1r attempted 110 ahow that 'when he. or 
&117on8" a ttonI»~a .to 'frl-te Wl,tllln~about public 3:u.nlol' ,0011ege8. 
be Is w.rt 'b1ng about a OO~ftrtttlyely .new ins tltutlon 6111'4 mUGt be-
. ~~'''u"~tiV.~;:tJ1!l''''-;:,'''-k·.;....::~~~~·.K~W-.'- -..-._-' • ~"¥;.., ... ~;- ... .; ',,_, __ ': __ ~,<, 
Gognlzan,tot the ftt.o 'b th~\ t aDI Gono l'~lelo;tls th~l;t hc.'ve been reached 
or .reQommenaa.tl~n$ r..lnie art apt to have to be modlfl.c4 gRlat.l,. 
IPnta w.111 be made more olea,r·tlhona tUsousr.alon o·,f S Olne ltudor 
oollei!O standards 1s matte. 
fhese questions seem to artGo a.t this pain:t.- What 1s 'Me 
aet, u1t of' souo·ol oraan1zatl.)n tbat baa fJxpe.rlenoed such a, 
- , . 
. , 
reoeD'~pb.enomenal grO\1fbh? l?bat does l' aim to do' HoV/well has 




Whltney hasann].fzei the Q.etl.tll tiona of a Jw:llor 00110S9 
3 
as :»1'01>08e4 b,' 24 state auihol.!ltlesfi These ar,e IIc,me ·ot 'the 
most clear out 4et'lnltl0,na given. 
: ,1 • 
. I. d our10,l11utn cover-lug two aGB.-rs of work equ,lva:1e·n' 
1n pl'ereqU181t"8tm.~hods. Q.1ma,I and tho.t*trugbneas. ,. ,la, 
of ,the "tll1st ·two years of an· ao~"edlt'e4 f01ll'-,ear 00118S8. 
~ I. J\, Gal.lege ma1ntaln1ns 40 semester hOllJ1S ~oe.ptabl.e 
In the etate UDlYG~ll1;,. 
': !b.9 Ame1"lann ~'asoolatlol1 ot Junior College" in the report 
ti -
I 
'of 19b,. de,flnesa 3\\nlor 00'11868 as "An lri.ftl1m.~lon otteriDS 
two years of Inet~o'loa of etl'lotly ooll86ia,te 6JtQd.~. 
~lle Horth tJentral ;\fI8ooiat;loD. ,OZ Oolleges ani Seaon4ar, 
~~oho'91s. Ju.ne 192' '. published the tollo"v,lngl 
, "A JlUl1,ol' oo11ege 1s an lnetltutl,on of tllsho.r e41l-
oation wl'ha .arrlGo.1Ull covering t·wo "ears of (lolleslate 
work 'w.hieh 1s based u.pon and contlnues or 8Upl)lemente the., 
,gork of an aooredl ted b.lf1l sobool. n . , 
'the S1st of aU of thes'8 definitions se~fl8 1;0 be. that a 
juntor 'oallose La an, lnatituttoll offerln{~ t\fO ,earlG of (tollege 
work be10nd tbo· usual hl6h s~ht)Ql level. :'1uoh 1s 'the ina"! tn.-
'lon under oonsldIQ,ratloa. \~.here ~.re, ·of oO~lxae. runny phases 
OOlUlected \lith stunda:rdlza.tlon of a 3tlnlor 0011080. ,such 88 the· 
prepar,d.t,lo11 of' faouJ .. ~y. ,Ubra.ry f~lcl1ttleGlt and !nQ!lI otho.t'o 
which cannot be oovered In t1118 study. 2hora are some, otWldar4G 
d..a I".".' •• t If J 
!".sar4~l\$ orsan1.zatlon or o:!.!O'flt~Ol1, of, Go 3unlor co'J.lege· whioh 
wl11be d1a~,oese4 ,ln ,later section,,, of the a.-tWill_ What are 
the al1:18 or les1 tllla~e flUlo't,lonp of .1tW101' colleges! JU.'ound 
tMe question h1n~s the GduOa~lontl.'1 pb11,osogh" ba~k of the 
" , 
.> 
3W'11,or oolleS" ideo.. This. q'ue(rt!on" 1 th1nk. br4S ,beon bout 
~ , 
anawcred by 'F. ~n,. '!ho,maB\. PreslderitJl~'Jres.no 3t~te, ~eaoherst .' 
", 4. 
0011ego t, FJ.'cBDtl. ~.1'nl!tornla. 
j 
In order to arrl we at, aonolualtUlsas, to \'llJt~t u.reproper" 
fanot! ~1'1. ter. a Junlo%' oollege. !hQtn:;\s. 1~ rOD ose4, 'he " followlng 
'thl'ee tests I 
1. lIs,s the p~QO'se4 ftlnc,tlon plaNed My .influentlal 
»art rta a reoogll1zed a1nl .in the 8sMbl1.ebment of e~z18t1n6 
I 
~W11or 001'1088a' 
2. jocs thel'o novi ealet a murkea socta.l. or educational 
nee I not met by othe~ lnatltu,t;lons. whloh would' be G£J.tls-
, ' 
tle4 tbrouW\ the tlJ.lf111t~eilt of tbe propos,. funotion b.r 
tho 3unior oolleGe? 
3. !las this funotlon be,en ad'looated or approved b7 
, 
eduoators ,of enfflolent a'tuntllna and ft~lllu.l'l', w1 th 
I. 
" 
colles. DI'oblesa to m.~lt consideration on mtoh 6~01Ulds. 
I" oeems tM' tills tl1osttoa oftuno'biona Ie vital. 11o 
a dlsouselon 0 .. 1: 611, lIOW sohool unit 111 ang 10CQ'11t:r. !hIs con-
. . 6 ) , 
elusion Is Sl~ppO.l't,et1 by f1ndllles of Kooa. .Or. K008 ·\VaS anxloua 
. , 
to Imow ':Iha't \Ycre_ mOV11.lg 1'o1"lioea or pU.1'pOt,HlG bu.ck of this move-
a( 
'·lIe.o'. What do tne proponent(i of tlla :mov:eaent ·alF\ to ha.ve the 
.80110014,0', l{i)(JS tOtU1~, III sopo.r,:,~te ~ndd.lotlnt}t PU1'~osas for 
·3uet1tlotl1iloB g,t tbe Junlor col~fJGe. . These purooses '00ge1' a. 
"larS' wl~·e saop e. ~'~{r1 tors".on.tl1,o SUbJect btl-va ee.!'ious 4(111),t$:, .. 
8S to .wket~;u'.t,r man~ at thoae.;p'1J.1'9oses, Aredefenslble. 
. .,:' ,"" 
~2~.le 00110111,.01000 reaoned liN ~homaat \111ln haappl1ud 1118 .\, 
. ~ 
'fihree teats " are, tht\t 1ihe.JW11o~ col~e6e hns fGllr basie, ftmo- l 
-( -', , 
. ~be j).:ceparato ry 1\ulotl0,n. 
fAG popular1Z1na A~o~lon. 
The terminal .:fbJ-1Ctlol.l, 
~ 
The prepal'at~rr' fU,notloD seema to haye been greatl,.etlooul'-
aged ti, ·tho l~l.rger oota'b ltcbe4 Wll vers1.tlea. J)1'. JOrdao an.d 
»1". 14M6e seemed .t,o see tl'tAt. the tl:rst .tt1f.O ,10[11"0 of work in a 
tOl\~3'e,(lr (Jotl~8e or tU11vo'rclt;y warES l~llt~tJ 11 vreIH1!'at'Or:l f'or 
. the' 'last two JewG. 1ft r~al1t' 'beinra rearets a. oOJ),1;lmJJJ,t~Qn 
of :Decondllry educat1on. Thesroonel11ded. 'that a .univer.sIty Qould 
f(l,Dotlo8 as l' 10 intended. it should fUJ'lJJ':1oAwben .. 1t is relieved 
.- of tllis prepara.t·orl fanc'tlon. ~vrltlng 1n 1913, . Dr. Jor4an sa.14: 
"I am l.ooktt1B torwarl, to the time when the larse 
hlgb. 80hoo19 of the state.. in oon3'tlQot1on \,1 th the suall 
. oolleses. will rel1e·Y'G 'tne t~iJO great unt varsities from 
ill,. expense and from the neoese1 t:r of ~·19.1ng 1Mtr~ct101l 
of t..'leflrat 1ivt."O uri! Yers1-', years. fbe 1.natru.otlOD of . 
these' ,e~lrs 18 of nocsss! trelemGn:tfll':1 w'ltl of .'fihe same. .' 
,General mture as 'lbe WQ.rk of the h16h school i,'tsolt. .' ... 
. It 1s not deslrabletmr a unlverslt!1 to lnye more ttum . 
·1\)00 :f$rt;udents g:;thered to£18,ibher in one placQ· and wben ' 
tbe aumber comas to exceed that flg11.t'e,tllen . some d:.l'vl-
&10,n l::~ d~alraule. ~ 6 
.1 ..... 1.% ,F I 
!oo pre,Palt'atopy flU1Ctlo11 has tHJCn of grOG1it lnfl1l0110e ln 
promot1ns the' ~un1or ooll~8e movement:. fhe l~~,awge Wll vel~.l ties 
have v/eloomad th18 de,elopment" nnd the looQ,leol\tm\Ulltlea btl.' 
. , 
taken pr.l,J.e In the tao t "tbat" tbo,' ;wel~e €lowe ,r e6"UlaroI)1'lege 
t1tld w:alveralt, wo~k. 
The populartzlns fuuQf;lo11 has strenGthened 1ho »:reprU!a.-
toq ftlID.u'Clon. ~Q POP111a..rS ze ool:1eGe tralnlllil,,'O g, great," 
, " 
extent at least, Is to fauke colle&e,'tftt),111111oa av.,.',11rible. 
i~oo%'d1nS ,to Gome o£ the earl, l:nv~stlG!1tk"!onG. of the 
movement ',bis wa~~ thel£1portttD.fJmotlve :for esta,bllahl.nsJunl0%' 
0011e8e8. It, was a,ppareJlt ',in tBe ~ly ltlvestl£~t1ons of col-
lege earol'lment thai co 1,1 egos , drew their st.udetl.'ts tl'OB rather 
a ,small ar.a ... · .. the area ad3,;ioent to the oollege. Itoos totw4 
that 1n39 f'our-:rtK~r 0011010S 40!.9 pev cent of the enrollmeat, 
oame trom wUbtn eo 1'aiUue 01' ae ~l1es arid thu.1; 2'1.5 "el'centi 
, IV 
teom the 'lmme41~lte communlt,. rehe tJ. s. nu.re~u of pnuoatlon 
i 
tmryey of 1914-1915 aftowQ,d faots:,'e~, s1.ml1ar. l'h1u pu1at 
w111 1'80el"8 cons1derable, atten'b1oDlnlatcr ,seotlona of this 
stud,. 
'lbe termll1~:tl tViotl,on.., D.tleQ,r·dlng to prnot1oa.l1, all,ea.u.-
os.t~r$ qllal1fled 1iospeak wl'b,b Q.lltborl 'by t 1Q oae of the most 
l,mpo.ftafit.whloh the Jtmlor 0011ese h::~;oto pert'arm. lUI has o'een 
1nd1o;:1 ted. the f1rer' iiwo N6;) . .rS, ~;!Ol'k 1n the ordlrH.~.r, four-,eal' 
00110g8 ls j}rej)a».,~s torI tar ')10 laGt two years. 'I'he teRm1na1 
- 'lO 
\ 
fiul"tlon Manot been ~eco¢zecl 111 th~JtIt.nlo~ oollege tm.t'k of ',"\ 
the tGur-,e~.w calletlas. ~O-Tile ot tll()ae. who 11£\vo vrl tten 006ent t'l 
~sumfJ£lts 'tor those tormul!l.l" ·VQi.l,:bloml, fult11-vroteEul1'onal I 
. , 
cO"iU?Get~ ~e i1ent1oned blre. ;,:oos st{lte~hls OO:lJ61uslo!l l"Q~- ) 
~ 
Lugtids t1i18 'of \vo~l'k 1n tho fol.lor:lna :Ltmt1~age.= 
tf'lhc u()pe' tmlG'1;· 'ree t not 1n r ead 311. stPlGnt a wl"hlA ~ 001-
leges Mel unlV'Gftltlee ·at ttJ.e Ol11'll ent 'tlpe. but, 10 lna'l-
tu.tlofJs' Itt' which. the' first ·t·~10 oo.llsSe :re~a 'tlna.e~ QO~ 
sl<leratloA are 'Gl'ftllnal grades. ':rhnt ls 1;0 sa~t l' rea. 
In tbe utl'11ztltlon c,f tbe JUD1-or Q,ol~e(~a 1d,e~.' ,8. ' 
R •. J. ,te·tU!'}l1:u;r~. D·lrootor of 'the ,~obo·ol of EtitlG,£'tt;lo,oo.f 
~~eQOhers {l:olloBe.OQliunb1t-J. 1Jll1v03.~slt;~t. saNG S 
"In so far as Wllvct~;.;·lt1e,s c,onceru themselves ".1 th 
. : p.of.sslona1 eduoation, the1r ettor'a will be conf'lned 
~othe 1l.1g001" ar4 hlgb,e,st lovals. '!boee t\re the pe.rrm-
'aeDt llnlvcl'ol\v flolds. £0 o1;he.» lootlt11\10.no OQjll per',· 
form t11o$o servloes (Hlt1sfo.O'iorl1N, and I,ll 00 t~.\r· as Jun-
, tor 00'119688 concern themselves wl'Cch ocoupatloflQl eduoa-
t10n,. 1lhG.tr ef.:col"'ts 11111'111 be oQ!1tlna(l to the, mtddle level. 
In like rllamlOl' •. thls will be their permtm,0nt f1e14. tf 9 
, , 
~homa.s .repnr1Jo that he ·found lnsuoh an OCOllpf.Ltlon as 
engtn-eerlng tn~t tl1erci was ~ ve:C9 gre·;."t need .tor 'be soml- . 
l)l'otesslonnllN "tl'::)inGd wDl."'kel'. Illttood hle lnve~lt·1t~(.ltloD showed 
. 'tM't ·in the c·().rpo,r~tlons ~mpl;Oi~ll& eng,lnoer'J. wh10h be l.nvoa-
" ,J - _ _, 
tlgat,sl, thorG -wore '153 men em,plt>,ed ir, oenl-professlonalwork. 
. . • ' t.. 10 - ~ - ~ 
dd2S9 eaq,loNed 111 purel:t prof·essl0,na:l t1Ork. l'ilchola·s Rio--
OSJ!41,. ~·ohlef ~:t Ulvlaiun of 01 t;t' Seoond.::lry Bono·ola. Oalifornia, 
'wrl'1tca o-o.ooerillng thls function: 
11 
: .. ~2he SCOO!ld.~11·~r· SC::IOO·t la !nte.ndedto gl11'8 OOnel?ete. 
e_~easlon to damool:·aog 1D e4uaa:Uoa •. Ibe new 'two 
of 3e,Com~~:1 scho ..ol, ·tbere;tol'e * shou.td makea·Yfl·l1a.ble 
"0 all H. PJ1Olt~l'J.v(! ,of p'ubl1c edt1.catlon #Jh.tU.'(~teltl·raQd 1):1 
, oqJ,:l~ll ty. contl.JR1.1 t3' t 3fltl 00 mplet:en~ue ·of edueatlonal 
·opportnwlty and tbe Junior .oolles*' 1s tbe moat ,,·acent 
v1 tal &tlDeot ot tUG neil#' B oeonda.»y school •. If 11 
A t1tl~1 WOl'tl.oa thetermlnal funotion from J> •• , Lange '''111, 
1t eeefflS to thG writer, euftlce to ctke clear the itn})031 ta.m)t· 
of this fllnotlon.. W.rl t1Dfl in 1916 t De!tn L!1l'l[;eGa14: 
"~hG .lUntor"collei38 vl!ll fo.:netlon ad,BQua tel, on1, 
It its ttl'Qt conoe1'll is *lth 'bllO·SO who will r .no J?,u--
t.h~r., if It mee";s loet~.l .lU!Q<ls efficiontly. 1"" it. tl~tlS 
maDY tlP/ayfro,m- the unlvers.f;t.y In'l;o vocations for \vhleb 
tr .'t.lnl.tlff has no' hitherto been a:eforile4 b1 oar school 
SIS 'em. ( . 
fhosu1da.nee fww tlon. . t.QOOl'tUns to XOOI3. Pro:tessor of \, 
:3eoonddr1 Edn,oation at the UnAversl 'C»" of lJannooo1Ja." wbo baa 
beeD quot;e4 ~.qUtmtl.y. there soes on In the .. "ileal four-Neal' 
unl'¥'8l'S11;y s p¥'oeess .t ndeperSonallzaftlO1lu • ~b:elnd1vla:u.o.l 
studont. eXOlept t;he exoe"toll$l~ booomes 108t 1n the oroYli •. 
Koos slnw'B ftlrtber thr:it ttltl ~olleee of tod~1.' s.re s·totlko(i,. tor 
.12 . 
tile mos·t llH.l't. in t'lrst 'WO'~~lrs tvlth lnm1~J-turc JoutbG. 1_. 
mIddle 50 poroent enter !!lnnesota Un! ver:·;lty Q:bove the age of· 
geventoe~ )foars nln.e months, alltt below ttJQ·t, of n1neteen: ifcars 
six monthtl. 1\ fourth of the freshman :t~e in age from f!f'~·j.n 
YGGrs 'flo s'lvectefJn ,'fl·arp nIne m.onths. ~homB oonelQAea: 
'*'!he Unlversl'1' intent 011 profeoelo·ml 'prepa.t.tatl0fl .• 
1.s ~O'l;.h. to ~~oknowledge t.Ul1 res.iJonslbl111iN tor tbose ·,,!'to 
. oomJcdJ so 1>0:1,0114 the lower Gollage ,ear,s,· '~he 1Un1or 
cot.lego ,mu.a.'tu.oc~pt the duty of eu!{11n~gt'4ese into lines 
of ,atud!f for which they ~3,re il t tad fltlU. ~'l'hl Gil ' ttttH' can 




.!hesG statements pl'eoent something of the altua1;lon that; 
oontro,nts ,the t,.pleal freshmUll who '.60\\1 'cos' '0 oQltese. R10 .. 
- ' ~ • - .' I ." 
oardlSll~WS' aa·()tber ph~>.se of the g\Il4anoe tw1,ctl0~:. In1928 
Cal1tOl'nla. haa: ap~)rl)xlma~elY' 27 .OOOh1gh school ~ad\1J.teG. lIe 
'est1m::rtcs fih(l.t 50 per o,ent of these bave oarncd credit, n,eces-




California. '01'* 'lUll otile~ 'W11 "~,S 1 tl 111 tba't stu, te beoaus is oa17 
'be "recommended'l s~dents aIrs ,tlICGpt,ed. Iii 1s tllis 50 per 
Gent of '1.ltlroQl)mmended 'f stadenta tllt.'-'t, need £l.\t1dal»s. Au.thor-
-'~ .:. " 
. . 
1"1«)8 'are ,no'w~lllog to u.dm1tl1·.Jl3,"'i,~t~OQ,(twllO graduate from 
~"w~-"""~~""'''''''''-~''''''''-'-''''" '''''' .... - ." ". " ' " . '. "" ..•.. , :, '" . 
lUl;h sohool 'and are tap'!; out of ollr' t'01l~"eax- lUllverslty can-
~~n.:.iJ...""'~~"':;l:1!.'a"""'?<""""I--':"' .. r""'--_ " '., •• ~' !.'_ ' •. ,r~-7 
not pl10ftt bV some t7pe: of collese traiDing. 
~~~-~'-l;t{ seams"tha, t!~e unIversities -'are beoomltlamol'ear~t~re of 
the need of B'11ct:::"noe for enterlna 00110g6 'student,s.!; ~b. lntro-
duot1on o~ ntresb.man, week" 1811ldlcatlve of thlefe,ell,ng. 0»-
lent{ltlon oourses azee beoom11'l6 mo.re common. L. ll •. CoftLml.D ot 
the Unlvers1'y of f!1nne.-O'b ••. 1a. aaaddreas bet'o1'e the Na1a:18Ilal 
Aasoolatlon of Strlte Un1veftll'les .ln19B4. ,gave t7ha1; .appt~u. 10 
be 80Wlil advice.·. He sald tbere S,llOUld be (\ separa·to Junior 
oo11eseadrnln.lstraf;lve tUllt oneveril u.nlverult,·ownpus. 1!here 
. should bo" a sp;eO,l&ll" 8Gleo'be4 'rt]?Jo'ie;sbmanl!1neUl'''''ohol~n on 
, . 
'he baais of tIw1r t.ttnesa to guide .and. ",4111so such students .. 
: He oh&rlJ.cterize4 this new un! t ill these 1tlOl'aa: 
·13 
till.' the ~uillQr oQll,~e.t~ Q.l.~o~1.·l;eti .•. it mUJ.Jrb havo a 
41J:eetu.r t u nlan wh.o knoW'S tbe' ble11 sohool und 111s lJl'Ob-
'lemfl, a ~nCin 't:Jl1o 1s a good Juat~e at tel~!~,Q1l11lG a.ud wb" 
fla.1.nttii.ilUl 11110:11, the t;lrst t\::o ~eElr~e:tlat prltnc.;t~11y f'or 
tl1c' sttttlfAll'ts, not zo-r oontr1tlu.tlo:la to uc1enoe. fJ.!be .' 
orsa,n1zat1on 1;1111 no~ .bG comple"be utllOOG those 'k1l1\o' t:eaah. 
. tile 1"rerjluaun w111 b<f wlll· to be (,td,vlsor.il 'l;ottbe f1~e8il­
flt9Al.'" • • 
. 1t~lleei'1'lul0.ney CIt ottr hl~"r 'llHllil'~llt1on$ of learn-
.luS 1n'~h\1 'fa 1#fUZ e wi1.1 "be dep'enien 1i. no", 119 on , tho number 
they ellmilultO. bu,1i upon the exiJeJlt to vlblch '118', G\ul. 
w1sely, tr;;IU tl\etn In,JrOjo;t habits of th1nkluB,. bcc,omo 
ln1;ererated 1n thell' 11141',,1411&1 abl11't,les 8114 p,er~Jonal 
welfare, reorganize the lnaterlals of' 1nstruotloll. iaprove ' 
their me thode of.' tGaehlnB, 1lJtl'o(luoe' pI! . . i~:ilne of ffol'k 
, ~dlap'.a. t,'o modern eoo1ety a.n4 to "the n.. of 'bile sta-
dentst tf '14, ..' . ' 
" '.-\-
The p,tleJOod.l1lg d1a·Ouss~on t.s ~eD,. o.n So ttemil t ,to assGlyib10 
1;hebe,,' ,hoUGht to ile found in »%16t l'esurdlna the. meolon of 
thls now 13ohoo1, unit,' ,1Ghe J~mlor oo11ege ... , Iii Oj9pa1!.11'a t11a't; there 
aro some wortlQ' tuUo't,loU3 ta be:peltf~ormed 03 tllls l'HJJiool \lUlt., 
In the f1rs'o 'iJ~' of th1s ohap'telf the w:rl1;er prf.')poaed, tour 
qllontl0tJa whioh' o;,~emat1' pCl"t1nenlj ,to tile. ohut1'bev. . ~~'!:ht$;t; 1s a .1un-
101" ,oo11o:ae? 'his h~lG ~GeJl :QDS1.i1tU~~ed by 61vblg detln.ltlona 1\1'0-
j}os·ed by \t~/O ~1f:foror!t ~l'OU»d. . 12110se Blven by utn:te e4uoatore, 
, . 
alld tll(n,l~J Givon bl U\lcl'a41t1nd aesacla.tloJw. 1ho seeotKl ant. 
fourth questions 'l,re In,a GflllSti one qneo'ijio:u. ' . W1U2tt ,arB tb~a.1ms 
... ' W'la funotiollO oi' tIlo Jw:l1or c,011use'1 ~"/hat £aotUlJ's are »romot.lnG 
It,s grow1ih? ~lbe i\wo'tiQ11O whioh.11u;ve i)oen 8en(,rt~llYU(J1'oe4 upO.tl, 
as balo1JSWB to ·,tho J'W'llor cOllvga hu.ve been 11steil ilnd d.1scus-
i ' 
14 
',." 804, ~heco a,re: the prop~r'~ltoi'9 *' :fihe J}OIHl1~lrl zatl on f tbe tel'-
mlnat. ail4', ,'Cb.G' saldAnoe xdnctlons. 1, 10 'Ibe attcMl)i; 08 tbe 
pa.r' of 20110'01 peogle U{i, 6EJlt6~at olt,leenry to have theee ,'01)-
3eotlYes .re3,,11~e4. tha't bas ~.'on 'he moViug fORoe 1n fO,lIt_-
toe :tfh,!$ type' of 'sohool. f.he 1;hl,rtl Wlefirbl0n (ts:ketl..: flow well . 
baa tbls aew u.Gl'b d180~r8ea. lts uss1Sle4 tCtsket MS no 4.,1-
.nitta ansvl~.r •. It 18 ,one of .t1l.oae Q'u8s1;1ono l,blah oan only _ 
'a.St,er'~d o,:oomp,~rison and in this oas'. thore 1s very Uttle 
iQ.ta to GOOIpa.re. All peollle 1nte,rested in JUntor colieses would 
like to M(ftY 1he anmgel't "UGt as all people lnt~l!'este4 1n aa;~f 
phaf$o of' aohool work wouldllke to knot' how \'Iol~ tmt phase Is 
Btlct,ee4!as.- tle ·oan «1ve G alight indloation aD to 110w well the 
3unlor. college 1& 81100eedlngSn the preparator" i'lnot1o.Q "ompare4 
\11th the "unlot'.ot.)11ege \10. 'sl"en in· a tour-1e~ UD1veralty_ 
. . , 
. '. .Jt.~ ; '. -. . 
I{~ ...... the 4egreeof 8u.00e08 la. men,Sllred b'8 the mlo.asa of' attldenta 
In senlor 00:1108e fat.ll graduate ~"ork. w. o. ~118. Aaaool$te J?,ro-
. , " ' . 
feasor .ofEdl1,C{ttlon. ~~tanfo~d Unl"e~~lt,'t provIdes sonle mens". 
at-ldeao. 'O'A thla pOient. Ella In9MJtls~~,tetl;, the record of 1200 
• ' d 
upper. 41,,,1.108 s'ude.D:6s at SO(lntord ,l1nivers!t:r. lie elMsl'f~led 
, , ~ 
-', - - ,'- , 
lOtVS of Ulllvel'slt~ work at ~·jtMto.4 ruul thase who ~ere transfer 
s'tudents·. Onl, 90 wore tl'fLtlBfer ettldents trom junior oolloges 
as a "unl:OJ.' 0011858, hf;\A belU'l detinetl In thIs t1t'ldy. Etla a,~,ys 
hl@ re8111'to ahoulti bo fv~k.en. as. ue!n.8 u'n~~t;ost!"()l':tther tbGt!1, 
~Qnqlu.al va. !h1a is h.ls 81JJnrQ~U'N. ott!.lltlln8fJ :' 
r'll (Somptlra.'blve stu.dy ot 1ihe 31eool"ds of ·"~10u.s 
,gl'Olli?G of atwlen't"s at Stf.wford :~rn1ve..!3t'SltY' IQVGl.tI u. ~hrQ" 
!8etJ~ 11 «a11otl ubO·'\¥:fl t11u.11 etuuents 01" the Un! v.ers1/V. a£teJ1 
cOMyletli.lg ,'8. Junior'oollego OO)JJHlEl' elsewhere. are a~·~l.r-
-lol.~ in abl1.1-;y to otilo·r srCU,ptl 'wilen mea~u.re4 0:1 svandav4 ',' 
" . lntel1igenoe test soo •• s·. 01' when measured b,thelr pre •. 
'. ·,flloaa 'u,(uldemic reQ01'ds; that' <~8J bU,ve made .11ght~v 10 •• 
,', a.VGl'&lO reoords d~tlZJ..a8 tUG!» fu&t ;1tJ'W of.cAtJustmeni; -, 
to unIve~ol1;, ooncU.i1ona. 1Iu;_,' ~1;at tiu, olOQlualGn o~ 
their oow: •• the" ha ••• a..J!le.~ off moll l:~eat·er 1JbaR' ,thel» 
share ,uf ~ad1.Utjb1.Qa·hol1ors. JQ.d.se4 b, .flewl. to 4~' ••.. 
the Junior 0011e86 •. ·.ema to· be 8UOoeasfulty pel'tol'mlns ' 
at leasfi one of tte lmpor"an, .-~tt.ulOtlons .. -ihat, o£ pre .. 
J.ar~'1on of students for ad,anae4 workl,a the Un.l"u&I",. tt 10 
Xooa tOtial l\ anpt,·lor 't7"". of toaoll.1ng in Ju.n~O~,.,~C?~:Le64t·8 
~.1)1!..~..:..r ..... "r:~'" -':""~,;r'''L-:_j?!r."~¢~~:>_"';:'''~'~~l':I'':'':4'''''''''~';'. '--I~"'~'7'-_-'."~ ~" "~" ~ ~"J~;;.~_.,.._~,.~~.~r"t_,., I, ';'" ,._-' ~'~ ..--~ .... 
'Qonwaz'sd to ~lversl'tles. '~!J schQlasti0 aohie'6mont of stu.dt~nt8 
:.- ~~..i.fd..F~~~'~ '-I:~'f"_'r~ .. ;:.·.~':"-="·:_,i.~'I'I't.-1'·~:'-'4'":,~,,, .,' ~1Io,)Id~>j~ ..... _.:. "". "'....:.~.fl:- -';:'::.l!;.--":' _~~.: •• ,_ ._~, _,w ._ ;-''..L_-._~~1>oE' .,~ 2' .... , j__ .. ,.. "..!":,·"3 ,: " 
.:' .. tb. 3unlor oOlle~~Ba~e ,Bhown1:n ~, favo&-all,l.·" l.1gh~. 
__ ~~.'1".(o!~l:!;!Ul"":':L"tl'.".t..(:":,,,- - """;~"".,~-::_, 
Ttle sanerel p-ro'!:lle:l:ii 'ot 'the Junior col1est has: beu:J'l sketched. 
Jtullor ,oolleges have haa a "61:3 ra,pld gliowth in -t.beUnl'f;·ed. Statea. 
~~R:!""c::''''';'';-~-':--'-'"!'"'"~''''':-''''''''''''_~::'"'"'""';'''~~~~:~_'J.r'''''i·. ., ... -1--:' .-;.'.tli:.:~'~;i\'~":'\ " _ ,L }-', ",_--~--,~-,,-_. , '. __ '_,,_ -___ ~,~~.:'_r~_"-__ 'L' _ .'~~ '. ",,' r,. . " 
1'b,111a 1nd1catlve thuttiiey hat. beell 81V.lnS valuablo and app»·.-
~~;u~:t..;::!.oo. • .! .. -~~?.'II."''!.: _.,0,_ -.- .. ,-.. ~'_~"'_~ __ 7_ ,--, "-'"['-~'-:"-: -",:"J ;f.''''''.';:,r '. ., 
oit1ted' 'a~·rv1('hl,. ·Thu.t does.: uot ,;l.Qs~w~r the ,qutatioDs: Does Utah 
n.sod llub 110. Junior oo11eaas? It 80. whtil-~e' a1~6 SOVle (ltJsl1"a't) 18' 
, . . 
~1h.thtar TJ'tah needs' alldl'tlonal JlUl1ol' oolleze incl11 .. 1 •• 4e. 
pend,8 a great deal' on, hOt' .,.11" tier ~res.l1t t60111 tie,a Are a~r"1n8 
her needs. ~b18 was one Dt' the 'O.l'lterla proposea at thfJ~ 'bta'mtl.Q1 
,I ,I ,. 
of th!s atudy. In, this .balter, a80h or the so,boola La mappli,out 
aeparate11 10 a bow , the .hO~~:"~e81d~no. of its Junior .00118,g8 ,s.-
lent,s. '~he 8Ghool ,ear 192~'1., .. s' ,been aelected as a t3»loal 
,.u. Fl~.lahowe "he leoaUo» ot all aohoola .an Utah oft..~ .. 
. 1 . , 
Ins JlUllor 0011eg8 ,vork.' 'f'nr,e 01' tbe 0011eg88 D.l"8et1ltt ooa-' 
trolled and, eta te 8\lpported.:." :. 
I, I 
.. 
University ot f1tu~ at Sal' LaJee CI'iN, are ;fOUR-NGar' In:;tltlltlo118,. 
!he 13ranoh "\er101.tltu:ral, 00111,88 at 'C~dtU' 01ty la. a Jurdor cO~-, 
, lese ~hlch .baa third aD! t~th·,.u .student. ta 1\1_ 8ehool"o·»k'~. 
Tbesa are the three atote 8011.0018 •. , The other sohools l:1ettMi are 
denomina.tional oolle~gee •. !l!he Brl&ttam Yo1U1g U.nlvera1., at J?l?Gyoa ' 
'.1eberColleSe at. Ogden; L.· l). S.' Oollege at Salt 14keO!t". Snow, 
- , 
College ~lt Ephraim,-· 1)121. '0011'8e a.t, S'b. GeOl~set are all o,ol1tJ101-
_ " : - J " - _ 
led an(l fJupportedb:rtbe L."l\ "elr Dt~J' Saint Churah. tlJeetm111a'el' 001 ... 
leg- of Salt Lake 01tl IS'ail ,'nterdenond.natlonal oauroh sohool. 
:\8\9111 be shown later,. 'bhla 8'0114, deals somewhat w11m tuture 
oomltlolle. It ,1s t*pp.l'op~l·at. 't) lnt:roulloe at 1;hls point UA item 
whloh mtl1 seem extraneouQ.·:btl" whloh to the wr 1 tel' al>y·earc yerJ'. 
per1tl.D811t., 
i"lI1 l ••• si. Ea.ra'a' iol dibel·~Ja~a1iOh: a cL~eilom!iittlona,i *a.lioo% I' 
1.0 S~)~lt Lake City. Ie Dot oonsldered in this ntud7. exolpt 18 





a gratlo' de~·l recently beGaru~a of the ol)lltemplo;t'ed e~Q1;lon of the 
lAtter lla, nalnt' Ohllrch.' It has 'b(~en the intention of "be leaders 
ot "i11& ObUl~ch to m,ake a. l'a'ih~.p· •• "Opine oba.tl6e 1.0 the1r sehoal 
.Nste'm. 1ft a reoent eODlmtw!o2::tlon Joe.epll ,P .. Jl£err111. Churoh OOm-' 
- . ' , -
rflls~Jl~nel' of' ;ia;ueatlou" sa.14,. ,tt!l!b.e ~lUl1or '0011eSes 'Of'~b.e chvoh 
. . , 
Will ,0 lose. soo.ne.r 01* 1,a:t'8», a1 <teast some of them wl:1l probabl, 
2 ,:.. , 
be olaseil in June:. 19311'. Tbis ,poi,n" \'1111 be recoB1'Jlzed and 61 •••. 
oonsldera:tlo11 1n la,'er,' s aot1ons of' the 8 tu~v •. 
In. order to present oleur11' the 3Ull1or college en1'011ment 
,of.Reh of' those schools, for· 1928-29 .• epot~maps were prepar'ed 
" . , 
end studente l08.il. ted t as nearly as 00\1.1d be d,one', acool'd1.ng to 
to\ms. ,f2he infottmatlon W~9 s,eGllred b, us1ng the fl11b'118hed oata-· 
lo,enos t!t 1929 Wt»J.JJD 110ted the 8 tudents 'for ·the yetlr .1'~26-29 an4 
tbel~ holtJe a.ddres~e.6. . If schools dld not ,11u.bl1sh (ta:t:;:.lo~7ieS I as' 
was . t,h61 OGtle wl·th 8o~.e of the, 80011.81' oneo, the "lfttorme~tlon\i~as 
aeeured ttlre'ctl~' trom tIle .school l'eg1etl'r;tP. In . tile' tabuln:Olon 
. no tl,ttempt ,vas PlJlfte to l1et the students by eonn1iles or Bch-ool 
.'41s tr101;e.' In m(;lklns the' epot-map. howe,'er, l' ,'a:-3 deer:.ed o.a. \<jie-
able to ·usc a .rna;~ ba9£n~ oounty l.lneo.. nut '~spott.1.fl6'tf .s 40ne 
.. 'b,if' tOWIU). ."T,be wrlternloo· setmrtt:t'f1"om reports oC.n.t to the Sta1;e 
f~uVt1rlnt.·eJ1tlent'a ott,loe t11e' 3U1l1or oDllfl~e'enrol1mf)ntl17 scdlool 
a 
d1striots tor eaoh sohool. 1'he oomposite ta,il111Ettlon 'from t,bia 
·ource 1s lts'ted 1l'i table I,. 
'It tab,le "I 10 oompared wltbthe SCllarate sPOt-_»8 8nd 
, theoofnpQ,$ltc spot-map wJlloh, ;to,llov1S~ some ulnar Ul.oonsls'tenolea 
wilt 'be,' seen :to elds't. ~hls a.v13et~ from the,3e Gotiroesl f1rst. 
'he apo,t-maps., beoauoe otaGo.eslt, of using s,' PQPu.l~:t1orJ; legend." 
OanrlO:\ :beabeolu;tiel1 aa0t11!6te, W1'1:.0111; be'1r.t6 Q,oafUa1ns_ The 8g0t-
-map ,:.h~o1t has beo,.Ilusod' ,as' ~ irt*,pn is used. to present do.tu in 
plG~ture tor,m. "~\ 800011\\ reaGon'is tt1A't' 'bhe ~\utllQ,:t 1ntentionally 
. " .'-
u.sed dnte. 1~om 1;\'0 SO~"~l." One to check a!:n"lnst theol1her. 
:-eheQo1i-lilQ;p was mad.e from oa'ttalo8U' du,tu~ fab,le I. WflD made trom 
- . "', .' 
"eports :te·ndered to i;h'.: a,tate Supe,~ll'1te11dellt. ,: At' lo'o.s1; part of 
till. 41scJ:ep6.tlON 1s e.~111 GXplAinei. In the' HI)~U remered, 
'~o the: St1te Sllperl.ntendenf; tbe~e were severa~l stud,ents 'tUlolaa-, 
al11ed,· as io \vhetnerthey were :(Z'eshmell, aOl}!lOillQl"'QO, 3u.n1 ors t 
,or seniors, This wa~ llOU the osse in the cat:Jlogo.Ga uned. !bi. 
,'WotlUl' 'endtG maka 'the totals ·of. Jtlnlor col,lege stud.,rt's differ-
,entin, some O~lses.· 
- , , ' . 
aJJ4aophomorea at the,Utah ',S~t. AuX:101l1ttlral 'College 14 1928-2 •• 
'fhe dis tl'lbutlon b, tOti~"nil ,13 auI1:onded 'to 'this stud". There was 
, ' 
" a total of 721 3u.n1or oolle6eBtudentssbowu by separate tOw.t1s. 
'ltlbl(f I c811ow,a. 59' J\Jlllor, g,olletle atud.,euts fort1l1s '60ho,ol. ~~b10h 
1eQlOl'e !learlJl OOl\tt·eo·t", . In, "bile' 8lUUlflary of f..l'ttcndanoe given 1A 
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',be 1929 otl.taloG\te. pnge ~4e. 1t is reported there :[fGre 322 
, sa»hcmo~:ef!, 'a:n~: ·~90' treahmen 'or ~\ 'total, 'ot ; 81a,~ , ,F:o:r. this t't 
'see ttt8 ,that· ,the tl~f!~e3 tl,ZOO for maklt!g '~fr flgwca ~~re ,more 
-' : 
l1:~a~ly 'o(lr'tt'co~:,' ,1£,..1,1,1'1,' ~l a., 'rt~~:tOI:t . d~:r 'cet f~'org' the, '''chool 
,reg1st~o;r' it '~ll shown t~t· 't;bQt'c Wf)~e in at:te'nd:}.J;loe 'at .tbte 
sohool 't~om, ,Onohe aQut1t':~, dti~.f..t1S l,9:'!S-29 t' 695 stu~a,nta.' , 'It' ,. , 
, there we~e 695 total a,u.dezrt~,':"from QardLc OOlUlt,' it is ':rea~oA- :,,' 
, able to ~onelude tb~:h,th~re were more than 284 3tUdQr'coile$":" 
8tu4entst because If a whole ~18trlo' ,is consldel"e4.there. a,re ~ 
l1tel, to be ,mort 'J,l1nlo.r :oolfege. t~noen10r oollege, 8tu4e;llts~ 
. ". - '. - - ~ . 
The: wrt'to..rha~ therefore. o0116.1tlded, ~o lnt~p.t'et his ,ftndtntza as 
, , ' 
• ! - , 
eho~,:o 1.o,:tlg11re II. Of the '121 trtU(teDtt~ :"l:-e)terzaed 'Q' above 402 
are lt$ted~3' ~ res lti 1uI!! :I. n '~)acb.e Oounty. 'r!le~'e Is s~me e,ldence 1;~ 
Rbowths.t eev1t~iral s'tud~nta wliq, reSli!ftersa'.11 Ylll8 ill !4Bf~n ~tre 
~Qll3' .not l,a,eal x'saldeats of :r~OBan.' b'lt ·~\"re et\\dentEt who 'l~ve ' 
'- the,re onlY' du.'rln!~ ill. school, ;ear. ,trow' grerrb thIs tendene," ta' 
- - - - - ., 
oanno' b~ aat:lcl't~~,l:ne4 tl~~~el' ben~e it must be d.f:sre~rtte4~' ' 
. ~blfJ., t'o'ndenoy thoU~)l 8welllne.' Lo~~nn.u t,ot!tl roelstratl'on~', .Ol1il 'not ' 
leomto,atfeot 0 th.eritlet'rlot,Q' of ,tJtab., beonnee .;t seems 'mol'$: 1081-
. . - .' . --
, Gal,' to aoeu.t?'lc:, tm-tt those: non-natl ,e~' who: ree:lste:r, 11;~'r.aOe\~ st,a-
"d,en,ts '"oild 'be i)t'Orl other ,at: ~es" . ainoe ,(~hlgber fe~ 1s altura,d 
, noa-re.14enta, ~f ,Utah. fhe 40,2 who 'live" til C~'eheOf)lmtY' comp.r lse 
. , 
5D.7 pel" oInt of '121. These s~ents, O~ prao't:'l,oa11l 11'9''' at 
home and' Comrtl1l.:be 1;0 and t'rom school. ,seyent;r-fol1~ of the 7al 
,are -shown to 'L198 .lrj 'Boxclder Oounty, tile o,ontleuoua 001Ul'b:rto 
, '~~ , . 
ao 
'he west. The •• students 11'1'8 within 30 or 40 ~11.8 of 'he 
Oolleee '!,11 th the exoeption of a few students. lrranaporta'lon 
tor these students does not seem tet;1s1ble duo to barr1ers. 
It those O.t ~oxelder ~011nty are qdded to thoe. !rom Cacbe COUll'" 
1t is seen that approxlmRtely 66 per oent ot ,he Junior 0011888 
students l1ve with1n a radIus ot 40 miles of the 00118g.. Figure 
II reveal!1 the f~tct that this college does draw students from 
, 
practIcally e.ary Gomer of Utah. 
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i'lgtlsce III presents the geoerll.ph1aal dls't.rl,btttl't)ll of the 
Utah stu.denta ~lled In tbe Junior cQlleGe ,eaze at the Un1ve:r-
:sl'~, of ,Utah In 1928-29'.'0 !he 4a ta' was secured frorn tho school 
oat~,logo.e of 1929. ~he same proced\\r<a \WlS followed as waiJ done 
with'the Utah S~H ,t\81'1s1tUl'al Oollese sttl(!ent£l~ Do attempt 
, . 
w·tlsmade In the 'tab111:'ttlon to Ust, utudents b, ,oount1es or school 
41e;riots'. l.'he oommunlt:r \m~ tbe ba.ie of lls'lnc;_ 
In areas of ltathe.r 4,ense oolieaeenro:llmont,. of ooW!ae,~ the 
'eX~let ~o{fD looutlon has lJeen 1tll~o8s1ble with the legentl that was 
~, -- , -
'used. 'l!hen ~lg't1re I 1s oomp;:)re4wl'k tab,i. I, 'the d~ta of which 
. . 
was scou.red. fro·n) 1'8Dorts rendered rto the sia·'te S\llHJrltatendcllt. 
there 1s 'vory olese h.tlmD·B1 80eA ",0 exist. from datu. u.s84 In.mtik-
ins· tl~e II thel"G was atoi1al of 1926 Juntor GOlle~e studen. at 
'the 't1nlvers1t»: of Utah 1n 1928-29-. Of thts 1iotal1280 01' 8pprox-
lma'.lv "0 pel' oeDt :11ve4 111 Sa1:t Lake 01t,. ~er. "ere an addi-
tional loa frQlJl Salt Lake: Oou.nt, tl'om pQ:lnts oatstde of Sal' lAke . 
01t:l'. It mlr.)l't be exp,lalned tha.' f.om 4ata.aoouredZrom rep or's 
whloh w'on.' -to make up te-iJle I the number from.' Sa.le r..aJ;e 'Oounty was 
areator than the figure ,1 •• 11 here .• and tb.e number from salt, :take 
Cit, was tewer tUf.Ul tlto.t slf'en here, The total from the OOWl', 
am alt,Qhecked veJ!-, closely_ The mos" aooeaalhle tel'~ltor, to 
Salt take Clt, 18 Davls00,1ll'!1 to the North, Utah Oouat,.'. tht 
. SouU'l. flIld :;i;~tern Tooele 00'QJ11, to 'b,G ~{jeat. Tblstel'1rlto2!',', 18 
he . nlversi -
r. 
all provided wlt~ ,exoellent ,t,,~~ortat1on facl11~leB. !h' 
wrltfJr' ~o"a DO' a'.tempt to aDsW0r ~e question ~ what ex'tent 
studenfie1 a,<;ttellll118 tb.o Unl.el'slty from 1;llese are-,u), Ct;~mra'e. 
From ~ooete and Gran",vl11e, the t\'iO pl'laclpal oenters 1n :a.stern 
-,- t'ooale ('oUDty it 1s bettMGSA 55 and 40 miles to Salt Lake 01'N_ 
- From 'he most nortbe.rn important oenter in Dav1s Count,. 18 
'" 
, . 
d1atanoea are ~~k.D fl'om 'be ftlost reoent wp published 'bl" the-
- . 
,"ate .r~1C1 oommlSG1on. It we ':1ke the total of 'l.dents rea141ns in 
,sale .fAke 0lty. thoso ,,tn other 'par,to of ,!')alt ,Lake Oounty, th,o(JG 
• I 
from Davis t!o\lnty, from ·eaote1'n '00e11 CQttAty. ::~tad from northern 
Utah ,,",aunt:l, we aGCUl"e G '0, .. 1 of 1491 students. *!hls 18 &1.1 
, ' 
-jes- oent of tile to'bGtl fo» 1925. ,In 'bese oaloulatlorlS none of the 
territory to the east of Galt lake otty, eoml,tla wl1ihl,n 'tile II-tUlle 
l"ll41ue. tfBO inoluded. ~h18 terr1'ory Is $(fP,tU'a.te4 uN' a. mOUJltaln 
barrier. ':,~e 01m lia1' that· 41; least 80 per OOllt ot 'the- 3tU11oR 001-
1,ego . students, ,of the Un! verfjl ty of UtoA 18 a"at«/tl fr,om Q. radl11.s of 
35 "'les not se-»a:ra,iH~a la,J' au, 'berrier-a. !\s t'le observed !.ll f'lf!Ul'e 
U, tn OODJ:}80'bloA wl th the Utah State 3\Sr,loultural College. the 
UnlvorsltN of UtahtllMt.\m tltudtu~rtfj f,rom mon,1-wldell acattered:,,;.reaa 
" . 
of U·tail. Ita oul tnre ;reaches prftotloal1y ever, cornel" o~ the atate 
tlU'0t13l1 lts reaulnrl, tnr'olled JuntOI' oollege studelata. 
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, - . " 
'. 
'a reauJ,ar f~7eflr lnati1nl,tlon.!he letter quoted ill the ea.»l, 
, ' . - , 
part of this ehtlpter' Of)llOel'rling the tate of the L. ».,'$ •. ,j,1U11ol' 
(1011160$ 1s Ilot 1l1't'8l'llreted as ~e£e,r.t:l~ '0 thls lootltutioa. 
FllJ1ra IV phesn's the tjt~lh 'stilden1Js enrolledlo1Jbls l.tl8tltutlon 
·in 1d18 freshmen. und sophorno~ 8 ,eara :to~ ,1.929-29. The d~ t.a. fOl'l! 
tlgtU'G IV'wao 'altOn from the 1~29 6011001 ontalogu,a.· , j\S, 1n the oase 
ot tho two sohools a'lrendy 41,_'1a£1.4 1;be unit of listing was th.e 
. 
tom or 01',. not tht eOWlfi6. Qr sohool dls'trlot. '1£' t:lf)11rG !V 1. 
oGmJart4wlth table :[ ,Uhe,re Is f"oUDdk enst 'tl very aloee a.gree·" 
, mont. '!he total #WIlles: ot students listed 1ntll,ble 1 'for this sohool 
t'8 685. tile tot!11 WleU for lk~ki.nB fltfllMt IV ia 6'16. Table :twas 
.. OODst.ructed tOIl 'he 8. Y. U. from the same SQrtfOe, of dQtt'~ as tbat 
':'»ertt~ln11~ ~ 'b.e U'ah 3,kt., l'grloultural OolleSe Wl\ftlle UniveI-- . 
, sltlof Utah. '~he ~tita torf1\1ure IV 1s 1noll1.d.ed 1 . .0 "b.e QPpe;n41x 
'0 'bbla study. Sin.oe the" •. 1s S11Gh ~oloso tlStteement be:'~:loen the 
two .ouroes of a"ii;.'ba used. the wrIter Me conoluded, 'I. use tae d.at·a, 
from tub 1e I 1n lnterpl'Gtl,tlstliliU!"c IV Ii 
tltah o OW'1t,'.' ·1n Whio h l?I'OVO thef.H3at ot tbe l»lSb.a.m YQUJlE) 
.' , ',-' 
Un1ve.r~ilt,. 1:)' tlus geog!'r-tp,b.loalo'ent,er. 10 made of th.ree'~se'pf,~a'. 
sobfJol 41st:rlO'b8 ..... ·Al'ln. distriot in the nOl'tbe:eD Jl~t -.of the . 
, . 
'GW:Jlty. ,j.>ro9'o 01ty d.tstrlotiJ:l tile central part, an4 nebo d1et.r1ot 
. , 
In th. 'oou'bhe,n »~~,. It lsap1I'l"oz1rna,te'1, sa mites '"om J.~;fOVO 1;0 
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'be far'Chea1; poln' of 'lm.porlanoe south w1t~lA Utah CO\ltlt,. It 1. 
80me lea8 than this to the flU!t.b •• ~pol11tnor'h. !&ble 1 show. 
tha.t 200 of 1;he '685 cfttnloJ:l 0011eg. atude,,n,s 1"6014. in JJrO .. ,o, 01',. 
~hla 1s 2'.6 pel' oeat. 1.0. 'be three d1s'1'1ots of Utah Oounty 
, there 1s a 'otal ot to8 .'Celts or 59.6 per oen'" ot' the, 1ioi;a., 
Flsure IV 1'.,.als '\baiJ aside t.rom Utah C'oW'lii, there 18 no' 41'a'brlot 
tllat (Jontrlbu'es partlou,la.rl,. haa., reg1atra,10D" 
tl'he:rela ona part of fignrelV whleh shQuld .reoolve apeolal 
'attention, at ~ls t1me l1eoause of' 1\s lmpor'ame ,0 la:b8r.to,1;1one 
of'th11 study. 'fhe wrliel' wishes 88,pe01o.117 to Gall a.tte.n~lon to 
'he oompar3t1vely 'lnrSe. number of atudonts attendlng 'the ,BI"lgbam , 
You.ns ~Jnl.er~Jltl from M1,ll~~rd OOW'll" ani Se91er Count,. 2' a.nd: 43 1'0-
.p.attul~1. Fillmore oou14 be OOl1s1dor.d the •• 081'(\phloa,]. olnter of 
populat.loo, in t1111~lrd (loWl',. and lllohfield 18 the olOs8at ",0 .the 
oenteJ:l of s •• ler OOWlt,. '3, U •• ot h1ghw8.H dat:l p.r.,..! .. l, rlfer-
·r14 to,. 11 .1s fOUlld that ,1* 18 &W.oxima.telJ 110 ml1es fl'om i~111-
more "0 .L!roYo anA 120 111111$ from- Rlohfleld to J..:'royo,.'· !b.t tmpoJ."'. 
ano.ot \h1s reS1s1;,ri;lt1on will be rot_Bred to asaln. 
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!hi. !,lI '~e larg8st of the 3'Wllol' 0011'«88 of "tab. It 
1s on.a of the lAtter Dag 9aln~ 8011001a. - Flsu.re Y p.rilOS.'S Vle 
~.o~Qphlok,1.1 41at.rlbutloA of its .'bulan' bod, fo~ the yeal.' 
19i18-19. '~hlB '8011001 did lliJ'tt publlsh a ot\tQlotlle in lS29, '·here-
fore the 14toftlm"lon .1l.tom which fli~e V was pr8l>s.:rG4 was seoureA 
f,om 411"." oo:responde~c w.l1;h the .Q.o~l reglstr"1ltr. 
. ' 
fher-, 18 ii'title needs to be sala In :Lote1'llretlne. flsure v. 
_ A .glanoe at -1)h$ tl~r:Q wl11readl1y show tha't f!ebel" 1s d1stlnotly 
8; 100&1 oo11ege. ~he '4a'a 8110wed a'fiotttl enrol~ment' of 408 stu-, 
4t.'t,s. Of, this number :;67 werel ,fl"'e.m qs4en 01ty and an additIonal 
'16 from oU\,er 'parte of Webe~ Oounty. glghty.four »o,oent o£- the 
s-tudent -11047 ~omee tJto~ \VI. thin Wellor County. 'rhore 10 .no .,o111t 
\91 'Ul1n tills 'OOll.tltl wb1ch ie, more ,tf'Ja,n 15 10 10 r~11es. from 'Oet1en 
01·'1* - 'rheon'ly otiler €listrio to \1¥*~loh oont~l"ute sttti.on'ta to 
8ll7- i.\P».reo1~lbl. e~teDt a:t"4t lAorSlln. Day·tu u..nd Doxo·14e%'. :ehere 
aro severnl lraportnn.t contesta :lJl »avis COll,nty which are w'thiD 
IOml1ee ofOgdol.'. Bl'li~am 01ty to the liOi'th .1e al~J:rox1matel, 
2~ m1les fro.m Ogden. ~ere 1s, of- oours,e., no -tl'rulSpovttlt1on pro-
vided f01/! stu4en1ul exotp1r as they-themselves prov1de f.~ 1'_ It 
wo OOlBl"!;lZ'e the oollege enrollment Q,£, ll~,ell.el' and Dav1a 4101;.l'1,o1;. 
J:lS ahoWll '1 figure ~I for 'the. Utah 3tH,te, {\81'1.otllfJn.val ilolle~e and 
ttgtl~e III tor the fJnlver*llt:l of Ut:d1, .it will be scen tha't most 
,of tbe students who a'ttelll oollege from \hose dlstl'iets go to 
ttL •. luaer schools, not to, the 3tUllQ't', oQllege,. ~hts lsa 41&-
• 
oa •••• 
fo 'he wrlteJl 'h18 indloate8 tba' the Idea of the Junlol' 
0011e,_ 80 tar as 1hla one \UJ4er (JonaH.rat1on 18 a or1'el'lon. 
&18 110' had an, great ao •• ptalloe when •• 8-' awa7 from &lao.' 
1 .. 841a". Jrox1all',.- I' mu.s' ~. kep' 1ll IIlal Wla' thla 1. a 
4.110181118'10_1 school. whe'her tha' 18 a pull1A6 or repelll.oa 
. 
, 
toroe 'he writer 40es not Dropose '0 amwer. It students are 
foro e4 '0 SO an)' grant 41 nane. froID home the7i SO 'to lara." 
.- .. 
sohools e.en ~ouah a' eo •• 41aadYtUl'tage. 
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!I.bl. 1s 1he a8Colld L"1r8eS~ ·3un1or Go'l.lege of Utah. It 1e 
also one of the 40nOtll1nat1onal sohools·being oont.ro11e4 and SQ.p-
ported bl the l:4t·ter Dfl1/ Saint OilUI'oh. 1!he 8eoBr~1.1}blCQ.l dlG~l" 
811 tlon of 1 to a'tn.aent, bod, 10 l.~; 6-29 1 s shown in flS'l~" VI. !he 
'etta for mnkltlg this l"ap ••• entatlon was aeon.red dlreetl,:',fl'OlI 
the sohool. !1!lle data showaa total .n:rollment; o~ 22.3 a1)u4e,ntiD. 
t~a Wt~·S noticed in oonnectl0.n. with Weber Oollef~ this 60hoo1 la 
41 GOino,ly ta looal lootltutlon f.rom the s;andpolnt of" ita student 
bod,. 1% we analyze the cnl'ollmen1i br 8~lhool 41atl'l(Jts or to\1I18 
'tbe exten1; to v~~hloh. its enrollment 1a a 100a1 enroll-mellt beoomes 
even i11Ol'$ 'a,v1deat. ,S"Dhrulm. the 10Q,tl~lQn of the school. is appros-
lrultel:t 1n the eeograpblcnl center of Sanll,ete Oount,. 
:rile ooun:t~ 1s ab·out 66 to '10 miles in len~tll. b:,. regular 
h.labway. Oi" the· 223 stUd,outs Gn»o11t3d, 153 l\esltlet.t' 111. SMpete 
Oounty. ':Uh18 18 6a.6 per· oon',,_ ~he next lmpovtallt. 4i8t~lotlll 
oelldlng otndel'lta to thl·. IOhool Is ,Sevier dietL-loti to the GOu1;.b.. 
,A tter1 Inflerast1nfS .Qtllj~.U;~·lS0n crMl be Ul':twn by usIng the 
'hr-ee larsast eOClmtlt1!'t1ea ·of' .Jtulpetie 'Ooun.t_,. ~b.e motf(; recent 
_'Cbeotlc popul~1'tlon dt\tn \Vi:; have. 10 tbe 19:1) 0$,00118. 'Phel'e 
ma, hn;fO 'been somo li:a{Hlr1mnt ,~61atlv6 ohi;Ulsea sinae tbftt tIme, 
though 1;11e writer ~·le.8 no reauon ",0 etWpeot any el116ut obnll6e. 
fbe19~O oensus 81'ves the 110p\11a:t;lon of EpbrnJ.ffl na 2287. of 
L~aI1tl 24'12. of 1,!~ • .Pleasaa' 241a. The 40:. used lnmaklng 
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. tl.p8 VI shows ihat Ephra,lm S8 •• 62 students to Onow.Ool,· 
'lea_", ~tllA'l a5 s·tWlents. WId ,f.!I'_ Plea.l300t 10 atuden'o., liiWlt1 
1& 7 fn:l1ea south ot l1ilbralm, f~:t. l~leaGu.at- 10 apgroxlmli.telJ 1'1 
m1les north of :tiph,ralm. ~hla 1ft a small we,· lndioates '0' the 
w~"'e~ how a small ooll~'6e may JOJul,f~lI'1ze oOl"1.ege .duGa:~lon. 
It ladloa.tetl Bom8'~lntl eloe' that '\'Jlbd1sc\lased 1n oonnectlon 
.1~ ~7.b8r (Jollege. A.8" stated ,t1t. Pleas!!lnt so'b' ·10 8tt14enta 
'0 ;'jil~ow. " In tho appendix of 'hls stUd, dat~ 1s given· flhloA 
. s·ho"8 ~ho.t t1t. ll'leasant aent ~6 st-uden1ts to all Junior oolleges 
. : trl 1928-29. Ephra1rn aent Q. tottil of' 8& studen,ta to3Wller col-
leges; 16 students 011tot 26 from t't,. 21eartant attended some 
othe.aoAool than !lnow; 4 ou.t of Q6 trom J2igilralm attended 80me 
o,ther SQhoo'l tb.aD SnOi.l1. Manti had 39 stwients attanA,lllS 3unlor 
college. 35 of whiob Q,'Ct.D4e~· 3no'w. l~om l~Rtltl th~re are prt-
vatl student t1.'anSllort#,lt,1ontQ.el~ltl.s 1;0 Ephl'tlim; l'egttlarl1 op-
erating. l1rom 1~1"t. .PleaoWlt th·ero 1s no ,8U.cb reaular 8crv,loe • 
. ' . 
Here agui.n t ,It see,tllS 'bo tIle wrl tor. 1s evldeni}6 tlld·t 'if stu4eAts 
o,t\ll e fOl'ced t.o ,60" away' fr··om l10m~,' .~tJ7 apprec1ablo distanolJ th~, '" 
do nt)tGhoo~se the Junior eo.llege. 
!'tega1'dlns 'the ~holoe of 80hool wb1ItJh 'stulielltsmuko we can 
····lBaln reter to Se'fler Dls1J.rl,~tfl Table I ah.or18 thtlt· ~eYle.r Dis-
t:rlat sent 43 Junlo;t col1ese at'Wlf};nto to tbe ,6rlr,b.wn Y011n€; lInl-
verslt, and 21 ,to tbe 8no\v Junior C.ollege. Yet from 11lobfleld. 
oenter_ of ~Jevler Dlnt.rlct. 1t Is aIJproxlm.ately 120 mll.esto 
89 
provo, and" trom Rlohtleld '0 Ephraim 65 milea. :fhi. aaa1n 1. 
e.ldenoe that atGdenta disregard- dle'anoe to attend larser 
inst1tutions unless the small aohool Is 1n the 1mmediate viola-
Itl- III oonneo'ion wl'h "lb. la., uample mentioned It' should 
be borne in mind that the B.rlsham You.na UnlYeraltl' and Snow' 





fhls 1s tbt onl1 i,lUbll0 Jun10r college in Utah~, ',It, l:s 
opeJ1ated under dlreotl,on ~t the Utah ~ltQ,te lL'i~rlcu.ltural Oollege. 
. ' 
In addition ,~ the "t~'fO years, of oolleee work 11), gives retJl.lla~ 
, aen,lQJ.t h1eh 8obool work. Flgc.W8, VIZ ShOt98 the 41s trlbutlon ,of 
its Golle'ttl's s,tL1~dell' bod, 1ft 1928-29. ~he data was .s.oured (il, .. 
, , , l'e:o,l, ~O,[Q the school. :i!h'e las'a ~'ed gave fl \otal of 92,s,.-
dents oQ,mpared wl1;ll 9,t) as ,siven 111 tablo I. ~b. '8Q\lr(Je~t ta.ble 
,1 has prev10usly been explained.' '~~ihen, ~>~G get lDtotho lH!i.rt of 
, " 
the 8t~te where 'bbl. sohool 18 lChlH:'~t. and frorn'lvhlch It drQws 
its e'udeilts. there 1s little naed t;o sa, verlJ much abou:t,trans·' 
p ol'tat ion . foo 111t,le9. fO\'ns Sol"e prett,y mllol1. Isolated from eaoh 
01l118.v, am this !)t~t of the stuI:vbe 1s 1*JAtber 1so1~tted. frOM 'other 
parte, 
The prlnolpal .1'tem of lA'eresti!1n flga.re VII Is to note 
that the small oo'11e{~e enrollment 1,8 draun fr·om areas rather 
\v14e1, Gep~::lr ':ted., '~be oloscst ae,ttlamnl!tto t,be 90hoo'1 bavlng 
mo.re thevll s t.,\tlsnt 1 s EO mil-eo B WH,Y. ;~rom the Q,omtmlt!l ties whloh 
aref1l1'n1shlngsevera'1 stullenrts to tills ot)ltool. there u.re varN 
JJa::Cfl ,.hO\VB In 
i 
;~\Dpe,ndlx to thts stuays110\:';:8 tor cx~u;1ple t tbu,tCedur 01 to' M'B 
43 stn.(lents ifl: JuD1eI' oolleges and ~,G ureln the "&3. J'~. o. i:lln-
erevl11e has lf1 3nnlor oo'll.ege tltttdents ana 11 in n. A.. C. l)'a~ 
owan baa l? In fll1 3Wllo'l' oolleges a.nd 10 1a the, 3. {\.C. Bea-
ver has iti ill a1,1 3unlo.r ooll'aosa.nd b 1n the a. ,1\.~. ~b1 •. 
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aohool 18 eo araa11 in 1 ts 0011ege departmen' 'ha.\ l' muat 81 the. 
preset a •• r1 11mlted 0011e,8 ofter inS or 1" 18 a yerl expen-
.1ft ina"1 \11'11 on. For "hi. reason 1t doesn't appear "ha\ aD7 
poln,' OWl b. made by f'llrihel' d180usLlna 1 ts dr,.nvlng power or 
making other OODpBr18ona. lhe area trom whioh the •• udent botr 
1. drawn wl11 reoe1ve disousslon In a later seo\loa. 
L. D. S. JUNIOR OOLLEGE 
• B' .... t. 
71gure VIII when ob.eryed in oonneotlon .1'h t1ga.r •• 
I a.ad III, expla1ns all \!la' Deeds W be 8&14 oomernlng 1t. 
I' pioture. a •• all Junlo~ 0011.88 .nioh 18 100a'84 in Salt 
Lake 01'1. the home of the Univers1ty ot Utah. In oOMeo'1on 
wl'h "he ooll-s- 18 gl'feD regu.lar hl6h 8ohool work •. The 4a'a 
used in making tlgu.re VIII shown a total 0011eS6 enrollment 
, 
ot 10~. Elgh'7 of these 105 resided 1n Sal' Lake 01ty. Th1B, 
1t 8eems, la all.. tne explWlatloll ;ha' this flgtlre Justitiae • 
.... 
lIbis 40e8 not Ina lude t}<le L. D. 3. Bu.stne •• Oollese. 

aa 
~f.~1~Ji4INS ~ER. OOLLEGE 
~ Ie 0 
Figure IX. 11ke fIgure VIII. 18 e6811, explained. It 1. 
the representation of the oollege enrollment of a. priva.t. JWl10r 
oollege operating in Salt );ake Glt7. It 18 the only priyate 
oollege in Utah that 18 no' oontrolled by the Latter Day Sain, 
3 
Churoh. ~hl. vrobably aooounts in larSo measure for the stu-
dents dr':l<·;qn trom rcnote part8 ot the state. !he data ueed abowed 
a oollege enrollment of 49, of ,,111oh .number 20 res1ded 1.n 
1 
••• •• 
Figu.re X shott's the area from wh100 this s3hool drew its 
oollege enrollment in 1928-29. ThIs 18 another of the Utah 001-
leges wh.loh operates in oonJunotlon wi'h a. high sohool. '?he 
dt.ltti used in maJdng i'ig'lU'eI shows a oollege enrollment of '16. 
FortY-';1ree are flhown to be res1dents of at. Geor8e. the hom. 
of, the college. it 18 to be expeotecl tha't It wwld be larsel,. 
a small tone-town t oollege, 8111u. there are no other oommunlt18a 
of anI sl~ble populatIon in the nelghborhood.1 .It may be nOHd 
tru t 'he small town ot Hurr loane. wIth a popula tl on of 1021" 1n 
1920. sends a s~dents into Junior colleges in 1928-29. Only 
2 ot these 8 attended DiXIe College. Hurrloane Ie about 2Q 
miles from St. George, 'lnd about 46 miles to Cedar C1ty. the 
next nearest college. St. Ceorge w1 tb. a )opulatlol1 ot 2216 in 
1920, sent 51 students to jQnior colleges in 1928-29 t 43 of 
whioh remained at Dixie College. This Is the same gen~:ral plo-
ture that was drav/n in (tonneotton with other Jun10r colleges. 
The most 1mportant item in cotJt1ectlon w1th f1gure Xt 80 tar 
as future 0 ;JQsldera'tlona in this study re com el'ned. 1s the tao' 
th,~t it we le~"fe out the 01 ty of ~t. r.ri)orge, this sohool 18 draw-
ing 1ts students from approximately tbe same territory as the 
Branoh Agr!ou.ltural Gollege Wi11ch wag piotured in fIgure vII. 
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'" ~he{ ,pl.'eoed1na 880'1011 h,as' b88tl an attempt to present aD 
aJla.l.yaia of the' lOdn~1ol1 IQ,~ 'heJlUlloreolleaes': 'anA ,~helr po,,-
. ,~ . . ~ , 
u1a. ~lQlla '0 'letirl.", .n~ 'the -a,l.~eas from whlohthe ~11or, ool.l'GGea 
, in ti'tah ",~lU'Gd the1r' fJtu4ents~ Ittne eo,llegefJ aro ofter1ng 
. 
Junior c,ol-lese 'work In Utah.. a.t 'he, p,resent 'Ume,. , .~lle8e 001-
lese8 a1',6 rather: widel, .oatt.redo.,,, the. stu:te. "When th., var-
ious h16h' schools ·ot'·'the ',at.1ie are .pr'~sent~d in a ':\ die, sea,tlon 
, " 
"of thlestu41. -If; 1'11'11, lie 'seen. tha" the pRes.'ll' oolleges follow 
.' , 
1'£,;, 1ibe:f '010,eel1 ~be ~,rGsent; po»u.l'J"t1oncent9:es "li refleoted 127 
- ._ I ' • 
'tile ,P"Gantt hlab ooboo1s. ,It has b e,eaaboilD, ;bttt at l~t3.8t f"otU' 
of thQ. Gx18t~ 00'1186-8 'aile to "·e olo~ed beginning l11tho' v'ery 
near future. 
, flu'J', ',ey.:~1' 1925-~9 has boen ohosena~ a typloa.l ,et~,forthe 
p'tlrpose ot pr~8entl11g the pres,ent. sltuatlon. ::abe 6.~e.ral con-
, , 
olusloll thu." OHl'l be drii,VJD t:s.-'om ·the llre,edlng 41soUBslon' Is 'tha.' .. 
, -' 
. ,8&011 ot U1;ab "s prGo.Dt 6011eiijes 119. draw1n~ the lat'se ~»opor1tloln' 
of 1 to Stu'dtu1ts . fl10f~1 Q f)mal1 &rea. 
, 'If 5.' ZO 1;040 m11.':'1'841us waD, 'OO~lot4e11led 'lt was fOWltl 
tb~'t 'abe Doj.oent[i\g·~o;f 'total- e.rlrr"llroell' eorolllng:a t dlffer-ent' 
s~boo18 grom thls area r~'ed f',om 6W.6 per oent 8,' ll. Y. U. to 
81.9. per cent at tllfi U. of U. :~tu:n the ,Iu.nlor oo11e{~eefiere, Gon-
aldere4 the pereentu~Je I'OS8 very, muob. .bigher thUll tl11,8 ani woald 
alao »'1'0 bah 17 lIP some lower III 'he OUs.': of tlleBl1aAoa /~i;rlQu.l-
" . 
"tm.'eal 0011eBe. A r,~··tdlu.s ,ot 18 t!111~,s 1n ·Qf\se ·0£ :~:8b,er College 
36 
1nolu4e4 -:0" ... 84, per 'eent ot·the students.·. l\ rail •• of $0 
mile. W~l'" lnolude praotloa.ll:tlO·O:per oeAt. !hle seot1otl 
" • p - " 
. 'h:1e also Sh{)WfJ th'lt lZ ··fltude;tdH.l tL1;8. i"orced to ft-aveJl Ull\V6rih." ot 
, . SO "!l'11~.tt): get to ,~ol.lcaetheil' l.riser_tJl'al, 1a~'nd to 8-0 to the, 
, -. 
": --1\ :Ce\v onmJ.l' le·~ are use.d tosbot'lr tlOW the Dl'QS(U1Ce ·of at. 001-
l"Be pO'plllJrlz,ed 111sber,iy,,~~t-1011'' This w111 be' d, So,tfi,sed. .fIr, 
muehmo~:e 18 lut~ aeo'tlons. lilgll:re·xx. ls' 1ntrc)(tueoo to s.n,ow 
tIle. co,t~)sl te. ~tlnlor e oll.etio etJrol).ment otUtuh 1n 1,:~a-29,. 
. . 




,'., lbt quae'lon ma, lo~loa117 be aSked .• 110 tbe present 001-
l -. ' • - \ • 1 -
- - - - ' 
be a.tlII\"ered 481'1n1 tell until a st.at031s DlM.$ ,of the h1t#l schoo,l 
. , 
'Popnlt.l$lon ot:. tJ'tah. '. ~be htsh eOh~OlG are. the teede,,J""'O. for the . 
3anlor 001198,88. (~bo laSt -sec '10n lv.tu pJ1eStlDted the :'91'eSen' ' 
,col1.eee .n.rtlllme;n1;.',,~bfJ nost se¢~tlon 'will presen"b the hl~8Qhool 
enrollment of f1tah~ Prom 'thc:se ttvo cOAul,dera'blons some oonol.u,alons 




: JUJlior oolleges In·uiru1yaJ.1Q"S .eJ,1l:011 people In tiiou 
. OQ\U'S8B . Who li~V8 nGb hadroaul_ .hlP ~hOOl WOl'k...~dult. mem-
. . ,b~r8, of . the co~ni~l tl Iful;rollfor' ab.ort, teJ.'m, OO:tu.'S'8S,. :i!hest' .' 
stu.dt>nts,: bo~~eV'Brf" :make "'UP ,A verif ·8tllf~U p~~,tQit,b.e ·s'tud.eat 
bod,y..~he ,writer' sea'c ,a. que,stlo.rtna1r·c to lllilllY o£ tile public.,· 
, ': 3UAloroo'lla'ges'fit Oal1tornltl ,~ dQ1;el~1l1e 'lio" W~&t ex'tent the 
. ' ~ ... 
,·so.hIJ·Ols e.nrolled 8poolal 8tW.$ll,ts~- pr!:J,(1t1caU,a,ll 00110018' 
~ " .;~ 'r ",
; ". ',' . " ",' , " . .'. 
utood, read.:,· 110 offe~'1~'rol'k, t.o . Qd'J.l,ta .but· ontl ill abo'ltt,t,wo In-
.i;anoeswere: :bhere . Sllft,le:le:nt ul,~detJta enroll'sd ,to rnc;tke up 
,. ' ". " 
. mor.:t~l+o.A flve, 1;0 ten pel" oan' ot the student O.od,. ,., 
, " , . 
" rOll'1Il': re~l.~~~ ~Wlloi~ 00110&\1' t'Jork the neoti.s·;·ot'the '·raau.lrw 
,- '" ' 
h1sh':Gobool s,.nl\lentsv,111be tht' ~rl to:i" 1011 '07 \'Ihieh l' 18 111-
.. " , ' .':, " , '", ~ , , . ~-
., tlill6.:Ge·1, decided Wbethel'.,UA'or. oolleges 8ho~ld bees,ab11e.he4. 
,11; 1s 'tbepurl1'o8a' of' tbla ,se.ctl();n.,t~ presont the' pr'sotJat ld.S4 . 
s~hoo,l . e.orollmenu of s1Jiar:,~·te sohool dlstrlQts in Ut.?ih. Som~' 
, -. OtHuplZt"1ao~ Vil11a\.8obe tt1.'14,ob.t~}ec~' hlgh sch~Ol populr,';"tlOl1 
.. and Jun1.o!"·· 0 011eso p·O.P1l1~ tlon· • 
," .,'d..::"..:.if"'" ' _' ' • 
. "" F1.gure .XI:!· pres(ul'ts 'be dietrlbtltlon of pub11\) hlah ·soho·o'1a 
",'.' .. ': . .': ... ' c, ", ., ..... ·1 ... " . . . 
dotnssenlorh16h sobool work . .tn192a-2~. 1!hlotlgure 40ee 
"- -
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'trlQt.$~. SOhoole ·.;dtlch: dQ 3unlor hlg.h 8ohoo·l work 111011141118 
atn'bh and 8,om.tllles tenth Bl'ade work are no~ listed! ~fae 
datn,'tlt~ed1n ·m~.ne ~,laure 'tII we,re·:obta.lnet.l :tram: 'he ,start. 
, . 
, . 
" !f1gh. ~~~hool l.nepect.~)r. 001:1 those' sohoola, (l~)lne Benior hlgb 
'·····sohool ,work were "oons1dere4. 
- ',.) 
·'.rnlJle II Sh(H:rfltbe h.t~OO1l.0~1 enl'o,llmen't for eaoh d,le-
- ~ '.- ' 
trl0·t'ti'Qm 1919 'to '1929, eao:l'l r'.l·tor.nato ,YQru.' b cllilg 11 (:jt'84 '., . I' 
-" • _ r" , 
, ~- - - ,-
.' ' table II,. whloh 11atG' total sanool enrol'imen; In eaah'dlstr1o" 
- - - - - , 
, '1n,r~ale,a 11l11,';'tO tr,1e.lVe, 'that the~e.al'e 'more' 'hJ.tlh aonoQl,' s'm-
• , • l , • ' 
. dents' in prelritl~)tl.ll,. ·every· 41$tl'lc't 0 th~ri thaao attending 'he 
fJenior high. a,hools.. {X;a,ta takfnl trom' ,the 'ble:tlnia1 .r'lpo»ts 
, "''T.a.b1e II Was prepared to indloate wh~t b~\;a been ha:'ppen1os 
to . the ,hlg~sohoOl p·o»:ulatloD· ove~, tbtl'pt\st teA' ye:ll!S 1n eaoh 
. " 
, each" ot:the ,al;ternate 7el~.rr.'J beglldtlngwlth bhe $.011001 ge(j~ ·1918-19 • 
. . ...... ~bllii ta~le18 notentlrel:r 8.CCUl'ahln tliOll9 dletr1ets. wb!ch 
h$vG priVate h!shsOhoQls,ope.-a'!n{:r;w . This table 'reveals a phen-
" .. !' . ' ,.' " " 
. omen~ h1Gh school,.p.}o"owtb in, ~Jtab 01'e1' . the pas t ,en 1efiJ.'s.· 
1'here ""ere 10.,151 enrolle,} In the JUbllo: .h1~ schoo.la'of "Utah 
• .::" ~ _ ' • _'. _ ' - _ r _<' , 
'til 19·18-19. 8Jl4 a9.986 In 1928-29 •. Oo:11.llDD 'i\re.ls a ~or:r import-· 
an'part ot the tabl •• <;, If" aOH,'dlatr1a'b. 1s followed '1;brOU~l the 
'.n "ea:r'pez-lod 'It.' 18 'llPll61'ellt that.~e b1gh sohool.· srowth haa 
_ - ,. w, • . , , • ' •• ~ • 
,.,1 
.", 
. ,'. ~ . 
~ . . . 
,oom., fo~ the mOi;lt p'~U't. th~O'lclZh enroll1nS,a blebtr peroent.; 
"ill l • 
'of ''It,aPQss1bie high schoolenro,limeat.,', fhe'bo,al sohool enrol·, 
. . , .~ .. - ' - ~ - -:" ' 
"ment bR .. n not ereri'tlytnCt:oaSed, ~lnee l~~~' exccpt' in, sQ!lle, of',\be 
. ()!t'1dt,s~tl~ts. Thls wIll 'be shoti.tlel'~phlCRllY fo:r~sever~~ 
a.rC~tB 'iIi 'l· ,littel." s~ctlol1, ot,the etnd!r. '::lle PGrCel~~;~e ,ttlut 
the '-h18h'3~b.oGl e!lrollMerrt, 1s of,the'1Joto.l, sohool enrollment' 
in 'l92fl-2~ ':vttrlos '~'rom' ~~~-~, pe'r cent 'ill .~ ~a:Jne Dlctl~1ct to 28./2 
,'lle!t-:tJ",~"ut:! ~l1' tbe J!~rtb Stlmm! t D!e'~!c,t., .' !~,~: the saturation'polnt 
been 'readhed' In',:on:i .. ' hl6tt so hoo'l, , porJ'tll~ltl0n?':'Thnt 'ls, ct:ll!,~e 
e;&pG..,:t 'an, !\WttU3J.' increase!), 1ll 'hlgl1:',:fJonool' t~a1de fl"Ot}) tho/I; 
. . I . . ' ,_ . - _ ' ~-~ 
~".- • ",, 'I" :,'V:hl~lb \~111 ~1Ca~O' from a eener(al, popul:).t 10tJ. i!lleret\,ae~l,. 
, , 
---, - ' 
fh •. ,t'otnl, scbool enrollment lnelntted :-enrol1ment !ri, grf.ulee 
>; •• ' I . ' I _ •• 
0118 to twelve." ·U1ebc'.(~hool ,enzoll!nennlnolu.t1es'Et"f.i4eJl nine' to 
t¥,lel1HiI.,~he0r6tl~1l1lY theteml~ bG· .. 53·> 1/$ 'per oentot: the' 
. . SOllO01 ~nrAih,itlfl:tluthe > ~1~ sOOool. \'11 tMut a. sydl1"Jlln:fl.Ux 
:ot peoplo t~n't 'o'thsl* atte~'~ot the hl,ell:'QOhoo~l.ovel, thIs 
I - ,'.,' 
, p~aetleailY ,would neve»,' b'e real1ze{1. ~ It . cnn ,eaal1~ be, se~ , 
tn,at a.llDeople~ho' bC(itn' 1rl the ti~81)'" 6'f,ude Ootll~d' ,net Qontl,nue 
on through the i;vzeltth grad.e. th~,t is wlmt .. Uml~ot 351/3 
, , 
,f.-refftt would demand~ ,~Using 'l~otthc>SWMllt J~lstrlct p:reviOu.8l~ ,-
re:terred."to. I' seems,that th~ sat\1;r&-.ionpotnt ~alt'p.fao1i-loal1' 
'be~ft,renohe'4. ~,fhere ·are a.Viera! I),ther' d:1s1trlcts,where It seems ' 
",! ' 
there,o,aD l'eaaona'bl"ltc, expec'ed, ,ft muoh g~e~:lter hl\;b aohool 
, :»opu.l~l,tl,qn e,veu wlt.h the ,seDtJ~al 'popu,ll::.1ilonoonstuut. I ~arllon 
:,c,'D18tl'le':f'Ol",'eZUlJ.?le in ),28-29 had a total school enrol1mea' 
, t ' 
40 
ot 4.f04'an4'Q ~lrPt school ,enrollment, of "Z5. 'J!lYlng a p,ercent-
aCe O'f~lij.4.' r\l11,tn. !Jis't1"tot with a' 'ptal sohool enrollment of' 
,,4,603 ~l:atl a, hl~l fJol109'.l onJ:'Qll~O,.tlt ,oJ.' 1,225 or 251,e;e ct3n; • 
. ti:he,rearG dOllb'tlesm e~,me ta£rtors In tho -two {listrio'be thi:J.t ·,)1'8 
, ' , 
, .' 
'lllBU" o9M9~able. ' t];.ilarttaterQf the,p()P!1lat.1011,, tranopJrta;tlon 
pr:oblams ilr,$ g9me (loss!b.l1ltles. Howeve~. lvli.atever 'the p1':Ob-
1oma, btlVe b~elLto' rGt~u:dh1t~il SQ.bool flttendaO..t1e., tho~ are JIJ}-
, paronti" lle:,tlls 'overcome to a l'lrge' 'e:x~ent in Oarbon Dls'trlot, 
..' , - ~. 
- - • '-. 'j - • 
,~, 'beotlUsa erloll a~lo"+H~.dl'D8 :rfJa~ has shown Sa tUl»kGd inorfjEl,Ra,. B.,· 
use o:t ~b leU o,her o9l\lDQl'l SOllS eOlllb. be made"lJlll11111l' to 
, . - -
thtsoot., In geneJf3·1 1~ CM bo sald', i1'1(lt S,OUl$ "'dlot1.'·10,ts "Ln U~ 
"samos' l1k,17 expoot Ver111ttlelncl>"e~8e 1n:h.lgll'school 
elU"ollmont Un~ess ' t~ou,gh 'a, ,:,aeneral ~PODllla:tl'on 1nOl'eaa,e,," ID 
f~antl d~Erbrtcts, 'here.-ls "roo90n.to bellev'c that thero w1l1 be, 
, ' 
$.1' oonslderable inorease f,lth t~e' a'aA,01'al, pOPu,lablon oODstant. 
: ~- \ ~ 
~11 the sumlnf!.ry of (Jh'a.pter II it WilS stated t1~~,t. there t,. 
no eonc11!ls!on 'as, ,to ,'how ;w011 5x1Gt~~g oolleaos wera s~v'ln8 the' 
e3n,aiOl' o,o11eli:e'~n,eods' of ,"Utah' b, mlrol, biav1fis ap'loture Of. the' 
'present 0011888' pOpu13.tlbn.t~~e UltWt mMo eO,me comparisons be.', 
,'twoeD Pl'(JsentoollesO,OlWollllent.-"tuld 'the present blgb ,o,onool 
~ , , ' 
eMollntGat. 'l-.!,bl:e, ~II ,'{me ;,.)repltred ti., 1mlo6teone 01\011 'eont-, ' 
" 
p"l'lson. Sl~e tho' sohO<>l goa, 19t)S .. 29 was used t,o 'map the 
, I . 
ooll:ege'Otl1' oilment' 1 t seems' tha:t " the, bleb. 8onool gra4u.at~8 of. 
,~,' ~'. 
'Table III • 
. Show1na the, .rolatlonshl1) exls"lna betwoen 1;he 
total high sohool gratluatoa ot 1927 atld 1928. an' the 3un-
tor colloee er-r:ollment· of 1929, bl oO\Ultlo~jt 
.. • j l ill II' Ii • I' , [iii JiYI 'W 1 if! PI .P . B • fT· 
: , .. 
" 
](1' 
Grads. = Junior Q,olle,ge:.eel'ocnt coltUD.n 2 1s 
; 3ru?ollment, for'! ot oolumnl. 
J-: 1~28-29. : 
.. 
. . . .. 
·_".bJI"~-r-.I;S .. a. II» 1 f. . !II , . '" ·111==~."-fl'C#._=#;;;' •• ~~ti'·,=-#='1"'#J·,,· ;r="C""tie=~ J 2' 
.. .. 
, 
~3eQ vel' t ' 8S 
~1'1'K '. :1. ".11. II .. It II 'I! 
" • 38 1d:6.3 
" I'll L 'I _... il!. t u] Ii' •• , .. L ... L. III 1M iT 1 '.i'o .. ",n."iil!il'.,...,.I .. , 
, ': : 
'. : 
Boxelder: 3'0 : 136 , : 36.8 
................ _ ...... :tilliw.' ......... __ .... · __ ._ .. "" ........ _ ..... ·iOiIIjli!lloii"" .• ,·_ ... ''''''''r.q ..... _ ......... ~~.,; __ -............... 1 ....... i ... ~ .. riiOOl· ............. _IliZ ........ ~ ... !_!IIIIO!oi1 .. J ___ r__ "" .. · ............ ...,. .. 111' .. ' ... "',.,. __ , _ .... _. 
: • I 
Cnohe': ll14: 302 ! . 
.... rifIr £ lJ zlfj E .. aJ' It * p .. M6 *,.. T ow *'*)1 i fiji ii' ali JIll ... +--. !f 1 -. q2... r *1 ._ - • I 
29.3· 
.. . r 
.1 III J 
.Pluta 
• ...,~ .. "!JiM" 
~able III. 
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.. 
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1t •• 1 all.,.... I 
.. 
Weber .. 810 
'Sati I -j: •• ~4 • n •• -"'-1 bi ,. • 
Ia.lte, .. ~33 fI 
.. I m • 11 JF 111 
• .,
1'O~AL' 11\ 7661 .~ 




•• "1"_ t .......... ...:... ........ 
I J 
:' 10'3 ,. .. J '1'1,]' 
• 
I F J I I. 
: 
: 4071 
1 1- F '.!!Mil 
J: 
I , I [I 
~ ... ..;:l .... _____ .. 
_ I' AI .' nill 
60,."9 
' ... fI, 
Q~.l 
r.m'IIP 
.~ -, ' .. 
'" ,. , ,,' 
19,~' or 1928.:. ,'!herear'. many oby,louB ,rea.o •• 117 thi. 1. 
',:"~,1l0' 80. HOW8,.,r,. 1t. 'Heffl8',that.,Uhfisradua1ilns 01&8S08'ot ' 
• , , • I 
; , 
a 4l.otilla1on'o~ ,table III ',w11l }).' gl,,811." 
" 'rhe data foroolulm:'l, ~18h 0011001 eraduat ••• were taken 
" , :" ',' ,-<' ,'c' ':" ,,' ,'2: 
fJtom ,th.'B,l$l111~QlaepQ" '0£' the 5ta.te ~}Q;pe,I'UJ'Gn4e,ll:C. ~.hJ.8 
. ' . . 
;',.a'l' onl7 the SJl&du,;;;t8It'1D 'bo"publ10, '111gh' sonools. Th., total 
m.~er' of'8rad",a~.8 nom each :'Oftb.:prlva" blsJl"eohools was 
• ~ , I \ ' • I ' -
, tr10ts ""bere ',tae pl'lvate'senool. nera '0901*",'108.· ': 'lhe da1ta 10~ 
~oll.l.DUl'a was taken t.om tallla, I. it16 ,source, of wilioh 'was pttl. 
, .1onelY exp,l~ned.' A good dltal of oO!llm(m,'eQt~a8 J:'4t1.8onitlG mu~' 
be £·ew11i1foO~1.'~ Z, '11,.1011 allowa tho pcroentaae ~hat tile ~-
. , . ~ . . . . . 
"lo,re01186te efit'ol~~entot 19,29 1&,'0£ "thfJ' to1al, .h1gh ae!loQ,l 
" " "gtwlua,t;as ~f 1~27 ·~nir ~92a,~ 
-'i. . 
. . -
": ,~h.e OO'l.w'tY ll:lBte~td . otfine oehool':41otRl.o,t I\'MS tlsed. ueoause 
I • - - • .' • • ~ • 
. '. , .~ 
tbe ltej,liJrt'fromtb,e llnlve:r;:Jl',y ot utah was 81ven b', oountl •••. 
-,,' . .- -. ,- ", " .,'" . .' 
atid'al.obecanse this ,1s more'us'o'flll,fo·r later se'o'tio.tlB or this· 
s;m41_ Certainly Wt) ~c.nmtlot ~a9 tal.!' tbe count, W1.~'Cb, bf:lS the .,- , 
I • " •• -
hlsheatperoelltiage ot 1ts high 8011001 aru4Ua-;.~_.ln, col~oge haa 
,~ile 'ueat co 11.~J~1 fac1i! 'lea. ": It t111e WfH:~O _ ,done, DaggeiU O'OWl', 
I 1 ! I u' 
• 
. .. ~',' . 
',. . 
mlli1lli'" • ......... 1'_,_1, • lit 
'0. ' . 
of 20".'o-ple',"ln' ot)~11ese,-tba~ 'lti:s to' cz,et '10U0l1t 01200,,,' Dil-.. , 
"trlO'G,Gwlt., amall"Dumb,el'*s 11ave a' Ge'lG~te4 ~~lsh,soheOl PQ~Ula'10D.:." 
- ~ , ,- , ' -' ' - -- - - ' " - , -, . -
, .oue,ll1:,: ' we ,tiu~li'C oo~are tIll'nss ,'bat:, are tJOm9ii.rable~~' '-aeowtse 
of iiivel'sj.ty o(oODa1tlons.e~stlne;ln· Utah 1t lodU'floultto.· 
f ' -- " , 
, mak. '~om_:l.ont:l'. lIowevor ,,: tlu;)l"e nre,some :sat,llar, ,~)~r~iDllnt_'; 
L _ F - , ' 
"$*ao:ia r,evaaled In tr;ible III. 
Sanpete aountl,,'wh(oll,:~aa p.r;lv~ite' Ju1'l101' ().olleSa.,' OWl ' 
,be OC,~Rt\f'4 "t.,ViO or ,tbrc90tllerd.lat:clcfts"Whl'Cb ',hu,YQ flO 
... - -.. '- . c: ., • ',' > '-:.r:" . 
'local, OO,l:i.oiJO.:: .. "~o~61d~r' CO'lU;l1iy.',lil tbe Ne(i.~s 'conalde2'ed,~'had 
:: ;);10" h1ah~'acbo~l Br~durJ/ti.-G; Cd"'id ~3G'll1 JunIor 'ool1.e~e$., '3, peroe •• 
age :Of~ .. 3~~ ,SaUlpe1;eQ'Hltiti had 332 tl1l3h,~oho:o:l aradu~teu and 
20Sc' J.nAtUllor 0011oges.,.o~'~a.o pe~ cent., 'It"tbe south t;anpe •• 
l?lstrlot, wll.1~e tile JUZltor/'oo11eSG1S, ,lOl3ate~~'" baa boon compD.I"e4,: -
,the pereentage" wouldhaV0 .beet.foU.Dt1· ''to 'be '10. " L}raotle~ll, all 
c>t ·thGgr("dll£l.te~ofBo_J.der O~t7'al'. wltbtn 40 1II11o~ ot a 
'~Q,ll,~e. It e.aQl?:lS' reci.80tt~b 1."OSUP~his,a t,bff,t under '81ml1~\r,Ooa. ' 
, , , 
dltl0l1£J 30xe14or OOMt;V Q'Q111~.' s.~rd· as large: "a. 90rOen~Qae oft'. > " 
-: .'. 
hl'sb80hoolS1!adu }:tea to, 6011~tEe 63"10 -oefl;t:"1~1 S~np0te CoUllty. ' 
.,1'1' SevlerCollllty .iScomp,ll'ed . wi tnSWlll etc COlh"ltYJ :Jav!.e l' doesn ft 
",SQetn"to lttsend.1nB',as 111,p u. lltal!C',n1iage t);;t<ttf3h1eh sahool:,6rtli.. , 
, , 11~ttQS, 'to ;ccllEJ80 a,s oo.Uld 'be' expetltc~i'u.nd:e.l" mor~' fil.~':ll+,a'Ule col- ' 
, • - j • ~ ... L . ' - - ' ',- ~ 
: 1~8e :ea.oil1t!e~.' Davie)" COutlt,9" 'SGGlrltj',O 'show tliat the l.lresence 
.ot-Q 'oollege 'In' o.':d.lB,tvle,tt,.IU?'t. neeGasary 't,~'seoure a hllb 
, " • • ~ '. " e '. If -" ~ ~ '. ~ . ,_ " _. 0-
'P01~tV~n'~1go()t 1;llr;bu9hool GrBdl~~ta)~ enl'o'~tetl lil college. Davia 
'18'.sll.all.,ra:tiler ocmpnct'~area, ba~!nsthe be., oi trMspor'a~ 
. ';-
t,lell tae-J.l.lblcs. '1~o 'if) 1aoo: tn, tIle. OOllllty la more "han 20,:' 
tl~lfJsf,ttom a, 0011886. Ij~ '\'IS ttako tIle oOUlltles wh,1-oh' b,tl.ve 
CJQllege :£aol11tles III tbel.rlDldlJ~"",-c,neltu.. Iron.'SaflDetfJ. 
, , 
r~ash.\l1,StolD'. 'Ut~.ht 1~~~$be,r I' ,an<1,Su,Lt ,tAko·--the p~rc.:lJ't~~',8es (;).re ' 
all ra~'he:r h1sn, aDe;t l",oQ.'Coun1;,. ,The wrlter Is nob Sll.r8 
1ilta; "h~, has 1nt.ljp~eted. atat,l~tlotJ ,~rom this area oor.rectl,. 
, I !be high 'school ,clei.Jo,rtment, oJ: the .,.Bran.ch AeI~loul tuJ.'al 00.11e&8 
takes h~Bb'30bool$tu4GD'ts 011 QOOPPQrn;t1veb:'1S1s f'ronr the 
, . ' 
,Iron Oounty soh",? 10'• , ",:Jhotherthe, ,'11&t of Grlla.u~~tos publisbed 1n 
'.' the repol't of' '~ auper.intea.den't Inoluded, the srttda~'tas ottb1s",' 
, &0110011& "not kt.\O'wn'bo'hG" nr1:tter,. ~ aQP~ate re'H))tit'l~oln tho 
~-,' , . 
Drane. Agr.tOu.l~a'1 Callese wSte, JHioalved .. , 30medlatr10tot~t 
app,e~ to, be low ,ID 1;be p,~oeiltaGe oolwan' ~e .,Boxelder. ,curbon, 
11htlr$.' Juab. ;~r.l1,1ardfSumxdt. Savio». Too'ele t ,'~~a.s:",toh. Tb()8e 
ooUniies with v<wy',re. graib.1Ate'G for t~/O years '4aMotbe oom-
p(.\~Ctl w'1tb dlstl!'lcts. 'J1~J.,loh !l;3a!"e ',tJW1~" e1*aduatea" 
'2he htg;l o'tlliool f;~adu.f'lt~s (l,bo,» .;)., tendel~O' 'to :r1nc~at. eOI1-
'.- - - - " .'" 
. , 
. ,llablfJ III mu,~~ be, crltlo1a,e4 0.$ haUl[; too mob ot ,a O~ulCe 11'0-, . 
,1a.tlonshl!J .. ' ,!,f~bl1C IV ~Ve.3, »J.'fl~)a~ we. ,to ,sho'~v th(1 reliitlcnshlg ex., 
J.a~l.ag, betwcoll tllo· h.!~l aahool en.rol1.ftla,n~. elf' L927 ~~j:l'tbe, dwl-' 
1ox.. o~)11c6e Gll,vollmellt ot 1929" SilOWli by o~UDtles.: ,Tills tabl. 
, , 
-,; - - ~ - ' - . --
, aga1nrev611l.1a tihe tuott11at· t11086 caa..nt1eo bt'tv1n& oo11e~-e faOl1-
lt1es )lUVQ an· uDpreolabl;1.bJaher j}\Jrc"ntagQ t~ll tllOee 41atr.lat. 
al. ha •• -DO oo11ege taol11t!~et It oo-;'!)ar~,ble oount;.tes ~;(,1" . 
- ,~ • < 
- ~.,'. 
. > 
T, ~ " 
, ~ -I:, 
- .""~'" 
-'-, 
,; .... , 
'.' ,., ,.-. ---
~ . _\~~;~:~~~;!' ,~- , , ~ 
. .... •.•.•.. .·,;_t~.$~~OD O~i~O':~~.1ul8~fI.1~to~,"~.: ~ .•• ~~""' .. '~:' .•. 
'~,~~li~,:t1c·t&. 41~'.:"Oho~1,' :'.&.,,~~::::~, :,be:;~UIll'o» ·a411 •. ·, ... 1l~';' 
.,~~'·'~;:;~~ •• ,,·~u~:;~,.~i~ h:.;~;i1.1U'l,· ::. ' 
!·,':i.l-oatiia' >,th~, ~ht »l:.8e~O,~ ~ a ,oOiieaG,' .~ou_ 1Ila11'; >p~lva"l";, ' 
'. ,,:;.~,~~~~;.~~~~,.~ .. ··~fs~~·'·»~v~~~~:.e~,.~.~,~~ta"OIl': .•. '.' .' ....•.. 
, :" ~-,,/~o: .. 1·,:~~ltlaJl41a..l~p'orfl.··~or·: .-.'belt :''' ..... O~.oa ~,'o·U "rio"~: ,! 
"'i .:: ;,i~.:~~'~~~.;,~t1i'~~l"i,.;J.~~~~U~'l~ .. ' . .)~d"· ' .. " 
, •••. '.~ ..•• ,,'-,.' .• ! 1;~~O's .a. a •• _ •• ::.'/ •• ~,.~·,~l'.e1fGage ~1:tMlr'~o.al~1.·.~ua- " 
'.', I, ... / j'~~ ",:1,~ .. '~ ~ ~~, . ~~ :. ~ 1- ~.~ ~~ ~ r.-.... ~ -... . :':., -J,. 
, 10.,0811. s1M&entQ ,uol1d 88 Goul4 b~ '·._ •• ,ed ':>~.locU 'iIl- .' 
~ • \_.' '.,,', , •• -,- :'\ .,' ---- '.~: ',,"'; r~~', '~,.c.,' ~,' 
\' >, ," ('~ - -.~~.~,.~ -." " ,':;,.:--' - , ',,: .'~',' ,:~ ", ~:'<!.:., :<~-;..:., 'j '- ':>::~~ ';:," .'. ';,.' .. ,,~, ~-.-.::.",,, ." ,;" ~:.-, r.; -' ~:; . ~ " .:~~~·i:' , '~,.' .- .. ~ 
. ',' 'C1'1·.t.··;,IttDt~:'ool,lese!G ),.·oeG,auli~.·;:· " ., ;",:,~>,~ "::" . :':. . .. ] 
.' '. "', .' , . '<~:,":;.' .~::-,;::.;"",: ~;}.>,,' •• ', ..... ' ',' ':: ';. :;. ·:YC',:;.<:fC;.: .. , .'~:,.;.-... :;-:' 
· ,;~o _ext. problemt'i::'h.·: ~oo~l'.Jtefi, ~.II. ' wbn:b~c6J.fQ '\hG',' poea!- .. 
:;1.",", '''': ", ';'.:~::;,~., .. : ,:.: .. ~,~'. "", '.; .. ;, ." :,':.~~:.. .' .... )~>.,,~I,·".·:.'. ':,:0::,<,,..:,;:',":" ::~" , ", . 
lJ,J.ltilea'that;,":1;hea,r··:4lj{ti:I,'t;a:,··wtJlo)l:, ~Qlt..: CoUOaG "taol11 tie. '8.,,14 : 
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. (1hapte~ 4. 
Some Junior College :Jtandal'da. 
,lIh!!) stud.y' has, now progJ.'ussed to tile po1.nt where al1p~.-
, ~ , 
~ VI0UGdiscu~s'lons aan begin to 1~oous on the crux of the 1:11'Ob-
lean ~ Does Uts·h neecl~ l~ubllc ~3UJllr'l" oolleges? If SQ, wbere?, 
tn de11ml tlxig bls etud, the 111r'1 ter' stated that-' 1 t was not 
edue4.t't-'ll. ~~ It oan re~d.l,ly be, so'ell that 'CheprobleRl of flu f)noe 
onters Into the S'b'IJ.d,y 1n ,one ,ole; BenIc11''l11 way.;!eed ,must be a 
rat,tonal lleo1..El~;e one om.tltl sal rftfur:e 1s It district 150 miles 
t~om ~ oollcse. 1!here are ten ~,tudeJ'!ta t4rauuatl11g from h1,gh 
,,$Ohoot.. thl,'s l~ar. Jrlve watIt to (Jont!nu.G on :L~,'~ f~ollege. 'Tue~e­
fore we should' hav'e' til Junl,or ool.ltlge. U ,0£ GaUNe,. I the folly of 
, , euoh a proposa.l would be olearly ev1<lent.. }(:;eed mWJt be measured 
• I ,_ • 
on two broad~prtnclples: ,What area.s .[tre no1; now adequatel:t 
- -." 
s'.rved? How do theae areas mea'atire UI.") when Sl1b t'ec'l;ed to preset", 
3unlor collegeatand~:trde? l'h!s_,the.n10 t,h~ g-e.ne:rt~l'ffJav the \v:rltel' 
, ~mlst meet the f·!nancln 1 problcnn. It OatU"lo't be said. there _1a a 
- ' " -
need lJ.nl.es,n tbel~~ 1s some evlde~oe that a ;~itudent· bOd., oould be 
. ' 
secrt:red It}re,9 Monell ,to l;lB,ke 'thla plfAD f lnanclally f'ea~»lble \Ulder 
Ol~dln.arl~ contll tlone •. ~ 
fills sectIon of the study 1~ an f)"ttempt to br1rll; together 
scme of the ex.1st1116 ~'t,andQrds tor JtUllor oolleses. larGely as 
they pertu,ln to population d(\ta~ ~ 
.' i . 
I 
1 ' ", 
KOGS reports th:tt 1f! 11)20 th.e I;o~th Central !~ssoela,tlon 
... '. . .- . - .' :'; ,- , ' 
ohose 50 s'tttdent6'o's tl. m1nlrcura' -Jun1or college enrollmc.rl1j 10 two 
yearz ot t~ork. ' ' 
't!~eD!)l7e.l13hovJs th(?:.t i:n' 1916--1? tn t'\llJel ve publie Jl1!.l!Qr 
>!) 
,- i4! 
oollege,). 'the, ned.1an elirollr:um twas' Q:?,. -' One t1<lbQol was· ope~J,t-
-- , 
-Ult; with nine colleee stlldenta. 
Oal!:tol'n,la uta!) -b elfrll r,oi~er.,eJ -1;0 t\~ the l:e~delt' in tilo· -move-
ment. nerstt.u1da,rds w111 Indloato wila t has -beend.oveloped over 
a rather 10ns period. ~he flra,t Cu11fom1,Q ~w ~~hoA?lz1ng "w:alol'-
ooll.~ges ·~va3 t1asacd -In 1907. ':rh1-s. lawv ,sal·d nQth.l1'l6 regard1na the 
" '.' ~ -. -;,' - '. - - " . : 
s1ze of the dls-tl'iot lfhe,re a ,311nlor college cO~ltd 10ga1l1 be 
; . - -
let38/cetl. _ Esse~'lttally thls-1aYil ~tated, tbat. -
~!b •. Board of rrn-,s,tees of'any clt1r. 11!atr'1et., union, 
,301nt llJ'llonor COllnt" hl8h school may preuor!be poet-graduate 
oonr.Be~ of a1ludy for the Gradn.utes of su.oh h.igh school. or 
other 111eh 8ohQo'ls t wh-loh .couraes ot -sttlet.ysh&ll approxl-
mate the studles presoribed.in the first. wo years of unl-' 
, -.. 'lei's! tv (u:n~r3e.s." ' 
!he law of 1921" in Oallfor'.o1a.,. 'provided for -avery exten-
" ,- I " 
, , .e~ve BNs tam of st$te, ,Ju.nior 'oolleses.,,- -It p.rovlded that before, 
~ 3u.nior college. dla:trlot could ~e formed :lt~;;'t have' an aso£il~. 
oed valllatl,o,not' '1410,000.,000 untl an nVG1N_,t"£'"C a.-ally:,at'bendanc, ·or 
400: high 8GbQO'~ pupils the preoetttngc',fear,. 'Dttr1ng tile tlme th1\t 
Jul." oolle6e1) ha.ve been in opera tlon InCL\lltorll,1u several ha ge _ 
. ,bfUl to be 'olosed o.ltO to Insu.ffioient; Gn.p.~)Qrt. However, l?rOe t'or 
..... 8.· ~~.8.U of ~alloatlon Bulle1;ln:No. 56, 1119. 
S. Cooper---"l'be 31.Ut101' Oollege in Oa11:or.ol& "I> •. ~J.lle ... ' 





l'UlJOr'ts that uno ,"ju.!lio~), a,oltoce or'uatllzed undo.:c -the law 0·£ 
L~21. wblellre(lu,l,rcs at least a ten n~ltllo.o dollar pro;v'e"rty 
val~a.tloJl before a Junior oolleged18t,r'lot oat! be· ,orGMlzed. 
" .,' ,4 
has been, d.lsoonti.l'lued n •.. 
- - - ' " . '~ " 
. ll!he l·u;te£rt s'ta.tt.ltory StandUl'd. in California waiJ made by 
5 
'uhe ,l~29 ~tate legielaturu. '2h1s· l~w, lIke' the ,~a.W' of ,1921, • 
. p.rolt1deQ tOl' f.1vetypes of publ10 JWllorcolleses •. In four of 
~ese lI~",es. aaoo;,dlng to the lIJ29 law. thEl.&tandard3aL>C Wi. 
as;;l~ssed vallt'll",1on of' ,~20 • .QOQ.OQ~" and an a~era£~' 4&1.11 &'tten4-
,-, . -' , , 
anoeot liVOO hlf~h sonool purf l1s the llet:tr,preoed~.us thees'ta,'b-
, " 
11uhmentof the' Jllnior colleGe. ~h.e law ftC not. retrcactlve~ 
. In th4il _ OOlln1iyJunlor' 'ool1-86e .. t11str,lut the standa.cda were· -,' , 
; - -" - ,- ' -,-
o ~2u.OOO.,OoO, &sseaseA' valua1ilon aDd ~Q'" bli~h ,BOb~Ol pupils, in 
averaue 4a11y at·lH'ac1lJ.lee •. ' 
,l'be preoeding dlsoU8Sloll pOints out ;iihatOallfol1llla has 
. - - , , 
-, seen f1"l; to 'rnoc11f~. her 8 tamaNa re;peatfiKll~·.~~ile a1m 8eerosto 
hav(# OG'en to disoourage t};to eetabll&bment ,of nWllet«0ti8very small 
'colle£ea. 
o \l?lie ata'e01'Colora~,o has e tanda.:~(lC} 'Bomewba·t similar to 
.. ~luse <>t Cal 1:forn1a.In aolom\4o~be eleotors 01' a 41& trlei . 
. - ' 
CKUli~ l~avor' the,.pro;voaed JwilQ~r 0 o:ollece':oourae b,.a two-·tuil/de 
. - ~,; " . ,- , .' , . 
, vote a' a. specIal el'9ctlon oalledon pa,tltian by 1)00 or' Blore 
- c • 
, ' 
, qualIfied . \~:l.otora 'reSldlngln tt~ sOhool dJ.st·r~.o,; 1h8 PO.ol1-
,f , 
1a~lon 'ot':'tbeactbool 41at1'10' 'must beat le~a'·101.00:a'~rhee 
rmiS1.' be' ~asse.sed'v&1u.a"lo111n 'he: "41 ,8t l' 1" " of at leaa" 
" ~jl0·.rl0o.'ooo~~' '~her.' ,.b",ll be no 0011ese.or'un1verslt:t or, otil • .t' ' 
, ,~ • ~ ~ ~t ~ - , - - , 
.' lristl1rtit1'Oll'Ot :11.1_81' _lCt\.rl~lll1g In 'bhe ttl'striot, or,lool.'~'el1 In' 
tti.lllline41~fre.· viClnitl.. .. J;n '~e .d1s~rl~t where· the 80h~1 18·" 
to be es,~'~bl.lS~le4 _th~re m\lat'hr.t~e been '111 'avettage, dal~,;, u.ttend~, ' 
an<'18 :400 h16h',8Cll~Olp"~lPl180ve.r 'thf.; D,ltS,t, t-mJG "years_,' WI thln, 
~~ radius ot, ll~'(Ul~N ,nlles tilereShall' b~O t:t t' le~s't'--' II VG' hlSh: 
~ - :; - " '. -, '." , - -
"8011.,01.$; (tOlj!~b;'we~ftbgt~ade,:w~l'k. ' t.n these .choalethere ,shall 
'bave~ :'be(tn an average' d~l,~l" at'tendalloe of h1~b school pttpilst;>ver,,' 
, , 
: the P~1.st two :,e~i~a ,~t 4~O~, rIhen 'the\~o11eC;G 18"eat~1.i.llJ.,sb.ed ,the 
.. -, " , 
.:: 'Gnrol1tuent JJ\Uf),be ~,t le~s,~ 100,70 per 'cent of th~ ,stillion's 
nUlst" beta:klbS Work::l:oud1~ to' grrul.lt~t;'10rJ.~· InCalltQrnl~ '.lhe'. 
. ' , 
lQ~" of .1'9;;9 pr,o.!~i,eat.bnt atl9" Ju.DI0~' cOl:lege ori¥ullzed' after' 
-. . . , --,~ ~ 
:'" tile ld~'t;,l,kea, eft'oot Dlst'have fl,ll ~~,ve . 'ago dull:!' at'totld,:lnQe, of 
,:'~oo n'ftf)' ,tile, 19000n4 l'car,. or ije~' dlGc'Jlltlnued~:' Any se,Aool 
.' -, ;:, .-=;.' 
ors'(nl;;ted lJ~lto~e the .ltl \1 ta,kea e:ffe'ot m\lstr:t'llntaln tin aveJ1age:. 
d!111Y'o"bteklijanoe '1:Qr, t11e: ~"ea,Z! of' ?~"6r" be, d ,1aaO'Jl.IUtled. 
I " 
~Vhltney l'epOl'tz; some reonlta t~ in 1H,~'e.Q,,-foU1' states 6 " ,- -
'etudled_,:' 'Hla. ~1',eBil1tQ were obtal'fjod from. ~a talogt:u)u.'Of'. ~lt"~tnd-, __ 
"'. ;:; - '_. . 
nr4i-t21nga~f.Ulcles,~., 'El~htst.!ltQ~ l~ep~rted ttt81tQ :mu.fft bo nt: 
. , , _. -, - ' 
, "lca:st sixt" reg~lar stud8n~a. -~Sl:l 'ot:l,tu'6 say '0. m1nimum of 50 
" ''',regJ.11ar lJ.~i.1Jie.t]t~ t, and' tbl'o'.':'sta te~)' :repC.U?' '0. ',ml¥llmumof.26 " 
,rogu.l~tr a,t\l\le'i~'lJ~ l.'equ1,reci. :~ A8ide from l1'Gpul.at.ton andt1nar101al 
~ . , 
,I j L J~' ,. .' (j 9 Jjt 
• :,l. _ 
~, .' .. ' 
49 
da'a Oolorado staw:tco provlde 'Ghat' nthe l\1ndersa.rien' ~nd the 
tlrr:rff 'twelve grades ahal1 'be on the level COWflenstU'jfltowltk .. 'he' 
best i}:tofoss tonal' 3w1anen1;Jl., fhi's ,lSaJl lmportan't conaiders.-
,'tlon tor uta. ' 
, . 
- . '1'1" ,I ... :' 
.. , tf!he attm1nistratlon of theo\'U'.r1culum shall result 
1n pupll pro6rea.s "t a norma.l rate and 1n pupil aQhl~vo­
ment o.f both pfox11~ateMdtl1tl~'Qte.b"Oals compnrable '0 ". 
tbat i~l the more adv'alloed s tate, ana, lo<u.\l »"lb110 'sohool 
s:?s terns 'c-~ 'the COlUltrr . .,ll '~, 
T!u.tb '1& a f'tlctbers'tatement from C:olorado. 
. ' , . 
~ , ,0 -
Tbe poln' otemp,ha~ls' here' ,seems' '0 betbat a J~lor col .. 
leGe OaltHot; ba "eo tab 1 1 shed !r.l a~ dls'~lo' lfit meatlo the rob-
-r __ _~_ - 4 ' , 
',- - . 
bJ.blg of' the lower unl ta of :'tbesol\Qol, 'GNs'tom. 
_. . - , -
. In ~"~10ill{~an M;' 'soJ~l'QOl ~s't~lct bavll1ga. P911u1a'&10n of, 
30,.000 may a:lJtQbllsh '~ ,JunIor oollei~e~ '. Xoos ba.s been qno'tnd 
as statlfJ" that w'1920 00 sttldents' a,aa,mea ,·to, be, a 's,a,'tlsfactory' 
- ' 
tlllmhel· torbbe ,minimum standard ot'EUlra,llment.-.' \~!rlt1ng, 1n " 
, ' 
",.1925., be s:ays, "Data.'he::,;Q 'pl"eaented bldlc:ato tbat the COfJ' 1$ 
likely to 1'l1ll ttnreBsonably ll+en for units whioh do not' enrol,l , 
, " ," "-- ., 
as man'" aa,fvom one, hundred f1tldfl;fts to tw. ·!u.mdred 8tut:~ent8n. 
SUMmarlm,lns hlsdlsousslon .on lOOatlon o!','3unior 0011,8ge8. I{oos 
&"a: 
• k I 
_ ~'The teDtQ,tl~e mintmum aOO6tlted :tor QOllslderat1on ~ 
, here 1s ,t\vohunttred s"trtden'tiQ. • lit Ie not tlB5ttmed tiB t 
,e~e~lenoe, lnap ,no" 1n· tlme' leatl to the approval. of' a 
amUc,r 'number ,nOl'tbat lrta.eoess,~billt, of oppo~rtlUll· 
. tleEl for htgher edu.oatlon,'maY'llot r'eoomDtetld o~caslonal 
units that a~"e marked exot)i:.)tlona" Just as 'It, 80&161:10108' 
'ju.s'bifles tile establlshment of very sIi.lall blgh sohool' 
un1 te. -Pr'es0nt ·lridlollt1onsare. hCHvever, ,that ,enroll-
' ... menta allo1114 extel1tl ,from'wo, bundr'ed student,s. upward." 
. , . ' . - . 
'I ' d t. V; I~oos, ~. ¥he 'JtU1Ior~do[teflOr 1:!ovement7'~3t~U:-~ 
.., , .. - 1, i , ... , ... , . "'.1t • 11 
~I 
.50 -
i{ooe oOIl$ludOS tbatwllOll tho 3lUlI0r- c ollet~e idea- ls . 
. . aaoepted in ·s eommunlt1" that we oon eXDec~ "vhe rat10. of 3lWloJ1 
-. ~ . -
. . 
-- '.. . 
college' e1'l.rol.lmel1t to h1rJl. ,ohaol conrol.lment 1i~ bes.t least 
om·to BU. f~hls would neoessltate ahlflh sahool f!ulztol,lment 
of 1200· to Give a ·~o~ col1et~13 en.rOllment of 200. 
1'be Pl'eeed1ng dlson.lon seems to be Guftlc1ent to lm!-
cats'thllt ,the eduoatlonal -tbl1lkiAg 1s 'and '.bas bee·i1.rel&~b1ve 1;0 
, tbeo011dl-t-to,n,a n·eoeasary for the· cs tab 1 lohment of a 3UJ11or 
, - - . 
eol1c.ge.·fj!~11~t ohapter has shown tbat utanda.llasto~'Ju.nl01' 
. Gallegos bave,been BrOo,tly' modlflod uttrlng 'the lastflfto.on 
... 
3ears. ,101' purposes' of ·this study the. fGl1~Wlne are Gorns of 
the most lmportl1tlt atatlddrda t048,1: 
. . . 
1. 4<\ 3unlor' colleGe 'shall tlot be· established WbGl'G 
tbere a.r,8 already a4:equate oGl1ege fa.elUtles. 
2.. A. J,lut.l,or. oollege ,8ho1l14 have an . enrollment ot 
.. ,,1;00 r:rmldenta or more When 11;. beoomes woll estab-: 
.t.lehed. . .. 
' . 
. 3. . A hl.a~ 8onool elDrollment of 1000 stUdonts 18 (teemed 
'neoe'80iir" t:o p:rovlde an aaceptable Jun10r oolleg" 
enrollment. . '. _ '. 
f:_ ,Jtul;lozt eo·11e~.a sftc):ltld .0' be as'tabllshed·ln an,. 
area tha,t 'oannot auequa tel, Sttpl)ort. tile lower 11!1.1ts 
of ,1 ts sobOf) 1 SfS tem. ' . 
5.,1 general . statement; ,oa~inot be" B.P1)11e:4 to all spool-
flo 81 1I11&t10no .• ' 'This should belleted .aa an ao,oepte4 
standaRd. of p~ooed\lre. . '. 
" Thlsstuity has, now dlso11ssed, ,fou,1f leadinG tOP1~~' the 
present s'Q9.tus of Juntor oo11eies !,n l\merltUl, and the philo- ' 
• '<, 
. . 
ao~l),,·ba()k ~t·the.movement; the pl"(;flent oollal~c81w;:J,tlon 1n 
Utah; the p1'8aent and past h1!11 scboo·l situation; aDd 8ome' 
. ~ ~.. " . . 
standards that have been set' up 'In v'e.ttlous s\a'ties us eu,luGs to 
61 
6ovel'l1 the estab11ehmeni of Junior oolleges. The relD&lnlng 
"task 1& to apply all at these tlndl.n(!,B to the problem of 
:feoonwendlng or not reoommending ih.e establiahmen't of publl0 
JUllior oolleges in U'all. This Is the snbJeot of the sueeeed-
1ng ohapter. 
--~ 
'!bloaeetlQD ot the.. stud, 18 the aplll1oatlon bt 611 pre-, 
vions fIndings '0 ,the ma3-ol! prob.lem of tho study:. ~:~bls eeotlon 
, . , 
'lswrltter from the vle\ypo1ntJ t:na1J $., state' system ot juntOI' 
: 001186es may be establ!shed.wltbout an, le6al rti0trlotlonst.o· 
. the· aontrarl'''1lI 
At .no p,laoe i,n'ho stu'a,. hastbe ,1dea 01,' ne,4 'beaD 1ntro- , 
(bleed ualnr; as a oJt!·tez.lon ~he overorowdlng of' the ·prosen'·. 
sohoo·l~. l'o't':iieWl-lter ·that 1. not v'ltal't~ the study,. ~'b&' 
.theoondltlol'i 18, 1~J. 0111' preee8', .Ob.o~~s has, no\ been'lflvest-
, , , 
. gated .• The wr1 tel' has assll.lft8d 'ha": 1t, the two, four-,ear taut1- ' 
, ";' - . . 
. . 
ment., that· woald not bea vital' arsa:n;ent In taYor of ea1iabl1eh-
, ' , 
. ln~ Jnnlor Clolle!ges.. Ifol1It. two sta.~e lnsti tutlona neod ad41-
't1().nal ~acl11 ~lee.th1s in no wag aff:.'~ts ~he. JunIor oolle'ae »1"01:1-
'lern .•. !tthe po.tnt, ot&mph&sls hel'a Is 'b' ~lunlor ,col1egea " earwo' 
. legl'Oimately ~e 1'.oomJ~.nded ao mSl'·el,· taklng:care of the, over-
flow from 'he ~Ire~ont tollage •• ' :~hey must be' reoommend,e<l on the' 
" basla" of 111heze1'l.t .need in the.tl1strlc1;· or dlsiU!it)ts .• 
1 - J, • 
After a 8t~1a.y was trade o:t ·th~present oollege eMoltm.ent; ': 
.tn U,ah. and: the" h1gh" soh.ool »OP1·liatl'O~l:. :the .'Canda,rds propo.e~d 
, ~ , . . 
- - - . 
tn the' 11gh.' 01, pbJsloa.1 t'eatures 111 Utnh..!\ll, seotlollS of the 
slate were 8'ntl108 ani .. t,be follQW~tjg Pllt",!CD will P,l'lCl:len\ what 
.-:- .'. 
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appear '0 be ' .. as1_1.' Junlor 00118Se districts f#om 'he ataDl~ 
Pblflt of De,ed as measured b,. the 'teats Pl'o»_~sed_ at the begin- , 
111ngof ,t~e study,. The speoltl0, oi:rlte~,l,a whioh ~ill be' applied · 
as teotsfo,~-an:1'-J'lnl0r oolleSG dlstrlet ~e:, -, 
1. !l_ooo ,tt no~have oolle,ge faol11tlest 
-a., 'c~ lt ,turn,lah an adequate-eril'o11men"? 
- -, 
3. ":eo wlat extont 1'8 trt\Dspor.'tlQ,n feaslble? 
st:artl11g 'in 'tbe Jlorthel'n pa;,' of th~ state \18 find Oaohe -
_"~I 
County .. mplYP-l'Ovlda4 \!l-th 3-tUll0r oollege 'faollitles' a~ tAO 
, ',,' , 
Utah State AC;l'lCultural College. Of oour~]e,t we oan sas here.-
, as, 'wa~ atated earlier. t1B.t the t"plua.l;to\tr-year oollege does' 
not dtsohnreeadequateiy thete.~m1aal funotion prop-osed tOl"! t,ne 
,JuniOR oollee.~. P:eobf~.llly' cthe~_ v:ltnl def'loloflolea eou.ld b,. 
,- , 
.no tetl. rlQwe v'e..r t, 'We,' ,n~ted. ,tha tone ot 1iha a tandal:ds by which 
we ,31.1tl.go tOBalb 111t,- ,~S VI~ ther '-there- are' anN c-ollege faolU-
title In,lmm'41a1H~t 'Vicinity. 'As l~n.fl-as 'bhis $cbool contlnues 
1JrJ follow- its ,prosont po l1e:r of ftotr.estl'latl118 :r.ashman 0)1-
aophomo!'G reglstl'atton. a polf..~:1 wblc11 manN la:t'6eton.r-N'8u 
lust.! tutlot1s are lo11ow!:lS .. --there ls" no Doed -to, ,proPOfjG a' 
, " - " 
sepnrnte 3'~.tn,lor col1e'ge tOl!the' Oacbe dlatrlot. 
The ~~,ioh (listriot '. to, the east -o-f,Oacbe 1s t?;60,gJ:npblcally 
lso1:a.teu from '(.lollege fad tlltl~e •• r;b.en 'rIO ,apply the S6C014 
,or1terio!l 1Iotbla,dlot.rlo't we tind 'tlat'lt fillls short of of ter-
. lng any 'poGSlb tllt,. of Sttpp orting a 3unlor' oO,ll()t§8. 
, ' 
lJoxelder :al~strlot 1s now w11;ho1:1"b au,- col~ege tao!ll ties 
, 1n It~ own are,a.· I'M separatton from tlurroundillgoolleges was 
'. " . 
-"" 
_. <~ 
dlsouS8,ed ,in ohap 'ber 2. liablea III, ,anii" IV~u Chap'ter 3 l,ndl-
, c«ttiei' *tf;hls distrlet d.td not havQ, a.~'iarBe'a perce.ntage 
t):t 1 tS high Bohoo lpopulo.t lon in C ol1eg$ $13 1 tS6611led 1t could 
.- _" . ..;,,1: ---
" ha:v. 1: neltrer' ,Q()1.1ege tao 11l'1;109 WGr',:~~rovlded.' ~abl0 ill 
<,_.--'., sboUQ 36.a 'It .• ~r '0'8nt o:t two pre~vlous ,Mst! aehJ)ol ara'dUk\'blag 
olasses" ln J1JJl10~~~~le~~'~,,:','Table .IV aho\i~e. 10 per,oent ot, ' 
10 I ~ • 




oen'tat10~ a.re both 'low,:oompttrtd' with' many ot"lter sectlcmlQf ,'til'a 
_-. __ 't"'. _ _ 
state~ '14 th()'" dlselm~!$·lo.ra:' ,ot' Jun10r oollit1ges already' esttlbllehe4 ' 
'in; the,8'a~e :It. ?assht.»l'(l ',hat' the;r we,ro ',etra fmlCb.· lO!jal .lllSt1-
, . 
tb$,41~,." not "elloose 'the sr:1all 3'llniQ:t, Coll,ei&o. ,'IIej:H~e it was 
, dGem~ !ldvlsabte to s tlO"W 1n an;1 pl'opl;),aed ':~dlQtl"~~t wtlat 1:Jere 
PO~1b1l1UeS 10.1'· tl"WlUpol'tlng ettldenta. to . a3~nl01fCOUege. 
<Flgu.re :t'III ahows:~O%el<l:~rnls,tr1atwlth 'the' 'loca1Jl.on of its 
, , 
t\'tO senIor hlgb80~otl18.': of'oo~rBet all students \tl1l not be ~. 
tramp or ted from the 'hirth- sohoals.1!ho1W111 be 1il'MspOPte4':-
_ <, " ~. ' ...... ., _ r' -_ 
from 'theUovms 'hatte,cd' t-'be hlGboohouls.. Ilov/ever. the hlsh 
__ • _ ~ ',. • ' iii 
8cl'1oo1a \'f~Ite t;:lken as G 611tO ;C~, alld the l'oad 81 tuation 'lnll,catt4 • 
. 
- -.. ,"~ 
~hl, ,fl{9l.re IDdleates 'bat 'the' .'proble~Qf transpol'tat.ton be-
~;Ieenthe ,t\fo:hilth sohools, 1s no,t, dl,tf1Cll.lt.,Whltno, shows tlle 
tota~sObool .~,ollment tor llose14er.D!strlot t»om· ,1919 to 
',1929., ,Italso,shGwsth's hl3haohool 'enroll~len' dw"lna the same 
U • 1IJ1, M n ' ".' J 
'--" 








lDt110,a't1',e of r'ilm1; to eX{leot ttl the flG:tttOtl.yeara?" Befoj~" 
.l~l9 h11~h schools. In Utah ~Alflre· almost a zello quaxrti ';y ln m6llJ 
--- -' -, " 
dlstl"!otS. <:We, ,oaxulo't gobo1ond 'tbis' year to get a tr'end. be-
oa~lao,··of the l.aok of n definIte 111,gb 8cttoQ,1 mov'em.::nt. and kosin-
!lIng In. 191~ we htl've bad, .a vC!eV tU11l~tu..fal development. Com-
pulSory Q tttl1.dano'e' \ftUJ, 1n'tl~O(htoed" ill 191iJ.' Ext,e;nsl,'vGtraneport-
atlon sNB't.eme fulve :been estllb11shed.J\- VQ.S' bu,11d1n6'pl'ogram 
,'" bas been 1n progress thrOU~Ol~' -thti sta'te •. ·. This then oompl1-
oates t,he problem of predlotion. The writer sImply eayst;hat 
tile predlotIon- made 1s as goof~. as oan 'be maile on the basie of 
what· has happened 111 the past. Because the O~$er,'ed De.rIod 1_ 
been an unnatural O,be tho predletlonmay be fault,. It 1& 
\' , • - > - -, - ',-' - - • 
prob,able that l' prellcts future h18h school population too 
b1,Sh. :Pho ourvo' was WOlited .0u1; oo,i'tr~otl,:r.rom a· mathematical· 
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standpoint. ~hlt ms.therro.tla~ oa.cnot $lke -inadequa.te 'dataglve' 
'. ade"lual;epr.edlctl{H1S.. Table II c1V8S. -In a. rneamtl~et '"l1at ' 
pOQ~1b,111 t:;r: -tb,e're 1s t01't'fQ tu.re _.l.Qoj~eaGe in bl{~hS()ho"ol popu-· 
1,at.lcU'1 011 t.ho bf~als of p:reaen;i;· sen,0'ral.l}Oilulati-on.1:b18 table 
· can b. used a0 __ .'Refe~~enee.-u1 OOlUloctl0.n _ wlt-h all. pred1ct!ona. 
:,fhen' $. j~10r colleae dlstrlo~ls 111~OpoSed the qu.estion oan. be 
, " '. - , , . 
· salted: ftItow man:/, JtUllol!'Q,o'1.1et~e aUtldeJlts .can we ex»~ot iU16 . 
til stl'lo:t to ;tarnish?'" l,t oanaot ba answG.L~tld _.u.eflnl tel1~ llowever.·· 
varlo~ (lJ:lte.rla.bave betl6pro»oCied t01' estimatlug,. KOGS sho\vs 
th.a:t 1n tbe area _of 't.he-llQrth Oent.val S.'tes tbB,1; in oOllllU\Jnl'tlea 
. -, ~ , . ' , ' . 
. -. \'/hioh . have, Golla'se taoll!t,1'eo the perQSntaBe <of pr'eue\l:UtB .high 
· suha)ol grad.uQte~.l enrolled. ill the Jun101· college years gave a 
- 2 , '. .. .-
'median ot 62.G.· 'Oornmunltlesvl1tllout col1ee~ taol11t1e·s'sbQWe4 
, a mtldlan -of 44.p91' oent. :This Is. & gnincf approxlmatel, 4Q 
per oen'C~ Tabla .III shows the 30xelder' llJ.str..1ut'.1n 192'i -below 
,- ,'. .~ . . 
:tl1c f1eure gIven ~y .Kooalor oOJnmu.n.lt1ea without 'oollege t·8.011-
l.tles. -If we 1n.crease tbo present ',~ j'Wllor' Ool1ge~ ;ellrollnlElllt 
as ahovln b3' table I of ':Boxelder .Jlstrlot'b1 40 per oen' it. floul4 
g1ve a, j1..Ulior Gol1o{:e en~ollinent of 190 stude.tit.s·~ liaS.lS,' 
instead of 116·.(' 
If 'Wa llsa 61 pel' cent ot the pl~cea.l.l:1g fjraJ.uates, suggost- . 
ad by 1(00s, and ~hlch o.heck VOlt,y wIlll' v:lthSanpote Oounta as 
OhOWll :b]itablo II,I. 1t vlQuld glve- a 3unlor oollege~' ear::;,llment 
of 229 In 1'0£9-29. Itw~'s stated 111 cbS,p'terIV as' tile oonclu-
- . 
. Glon~-ot xoos·t ',hi. 'I: "hen t.he Junior oolleec' .1dea· ealna&eller.u.l 
. . 
r In L ~ 
" . . 
1 .. ue:;:, It'~, • . If4 -v "b I 'S.fo wO.uOO .... ~,ev;&.QW, ll0·.L. t;t." .. ~. ;it) • It .• 
• !II , •• -
, . 
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aooeptatloe we oan expeot about one-slxthof our h1~ -sohool 
poP"latlon ito be e1l1'o11ed in 3UJl1or eol1e~eB.Us.tng tills -or1-
. ' , 
- .' . -.-
enrolled 111 -1920-19 we -cO?J.ld Q-XPeot~. 2{)O,3ulllor ct;11e~e, ,:stu-
dG'D'ta. tioGa a180 Sltggeats anotber method.: of: apprOl'ClmB'tion. 
, ;' u. a~lBi:1Gets -that in _ a.l;~eaG that bf1.t.Ve ,1oGal juntor oolle~~es tb.e 
total altha thll-t! and fourth yealJ bieb SOhool' s;tn.o.onts may 
be tleed e.a tbe-mc~' pro;)ortlona.l between the total fl.f'st an4 
:'seooml year' otudents -and ~th.e '-unlQ1cJW11" total ,first and' second 
_ ,year colle-go ~ truden'ts. The·1500 students of Boxeltlol' Dtstrlct , 
"W01'8 dlv1-ded IJ7fto956 freshman arldaophomores an4544 J,tl.nlors 
t\t),4, semor's. __ lJs1J~g th1.s 1l1ea. of proportion WS, would ha.ve 
966:54".1:: :g44.:X. 'f{l111G 'W(HIld l!:lveX B: 'fUille of 309, __ . This \VOlt14 
,n-lean 'hila t lUlder a wel~ f1nanoed J~1.."'llor cotlegG' 'p.rOt~rtUtl we could 
~xpeot that ,ou'tot the 19n5-29,'h1ghooboal enrollMent, tve could 
eX"tleot '300 ~'U111or oollcge,st1 d6n1i1] to beheltl o,ver _Into the' 
.next -twoyaal's of oolle~,e. These pl'edlotl0.ns i:nd1oate"tha,t It 
iJoxelder aoun:t;~ had J1l!lior collee;e faol11t1es tn 1928.29 we 
o·fJ-"uld expect botween two hundred. aid three hundred students 
.-c - , • 
: to be In oo11ege. -ChflJter IV men~lolled. tha-t o.n tfld.ea.l situa-
tion' would be., to, hli,v,o an onrollmoo't :from 200 upwal~do'l. Olno,' 
. ,', report0. 'tha'bof Call:01'~j1a. 8 thlrt,-one r~1ltbll0 Ju..nior oollegeS . 
'.' ." :5 . 
lX1 1927.' 11l.ne"teenof ·ther~ had fewer t.han 150 stu.derlts. . ~V. mus1l 
,- " ' -
. ';~t1~!: 981qe:li4i~QX ~og~~-='+,§:~i3ap,1Ae.mrrili{d-:NiiiiItJI,}" 
_ , !If" !fI_ 
:~ 
-, - -. ' . - , 
ljQ;;;el(l~l' Dls ·Gl·1c t' L'lay popul~u.'l ze t,flebatiie at tlw 1928 ... ,29 
'" ~ , . 
,h1gh school enl'Oltment in J'tlnl011l C'01~Gao,t. we \'J'O~~1(1 '!lot tlXpeot" 
, ' 
1:000 'SBYG' tile,' 
. -,. 
'per ,oent of 1ibotHl '\~/ho. flSO on, to collet;e. ~.b.e'avtn:a(5e percentage ' 
, ',', 4' 
t~onnd vlO.s70.G. 
Concluding the (1100t1.ea10,O ofl ill,iS ais'tl'101~ the \vri tee 
11'J10OOn "t,o .. state· "that hOdoaon.ttooooldt.ll~ th,Q;t wlUl,,'l; be hao, said 
. about C611'G,ral to'lltlo11eieo. as to'Wldb,y v,arious l~.t"l'toJr!St can be 
t l.lkel'l e.s the f1:ua.l Vlora. 111, BrlN par,tlt~ulaJ!' rllstr1et. .2ach.uig-
't~lct1s a sellarato ."problemwh!ohlloeds. mOl~'e d.~tal1elt l.\.nal,;Jals 
-, " - - -- '. . .. 
, . 
'~hl,s ula tl~ 10 ~t bas" 
. - ,-, ,-
boen dlsclu~sed, ,qu~l1;e~ull!..'to· 11~aloate: tho" m.etltod ofa;ppro,aoh ' 
- . '-
',' \1..(Jod tOl! 't,nc dlf'fel'ent, d:lstrlotk1.· Otber dltJtl~10,t}j' Vl~ll nO~1i be 
-
ti1sou$sed so t~,;111ylrl ,tbe fM.l.'tter ottee.h1l1{11,~,e. Tbe talllfH~ pl~e-
, . , 
r _ • • 
v!'ously,G1v$n, and t,he d1aou.G~,tr.Ul he~o. CQt'J. l)e.~lJled to 010i.1!, 
.. Wlyobilflarlt, that':'ma'l rCflill't fl'om an n,ttcrnp't at brevIty. 
':!Jeber County. ThIs ls 'thenoDls "oi," the, ',reber. JunloJ."l'· vt),l .. 
• I .. 'II'!III -n, , If,. , -
- - . - . --
C0U11ty', 11&& two SCiP:1ra·t;o Gohoo~ d1s~lt1e'ts t fJgdetJ 'Cl'ty Dll1rt.cl,{.}'i; 
arid ~'ebei' C'ottnty ·il1atrla'l'., :,;~'eber COUllt:r Hl(1)l~chool 1s'located 
- , 
,.1n',Oad,an. tills ~ indicates that pliactlcally ~~ll' of' the o~mml1nltles, 
'ar'o Wltl.l11~ fA srtlallf.ln6ul91 1'341'4$·1;0 make ,tl'(U.t1$liOrt~1.oI!.ilan of ata-
'elents lirto 'Og~en -'0. ~e la1il vell easy' ,PftfiJ 10m. rl~;n.t~e:IJl shows In 
-".111 ._ ..... 

1Jr~pllle tOl'ln 'the' stlhool enl"iJllmenti altuatlon in this CO\Ulty. 
1!h~'eqll:~~tt,~n foX! ,8. stralGh t '1 ina seemed to 'fl t the obse:rve4 
- .-~ ... , 
,~a.ta;··as 1'6:11 as', any othe.r, tY:J}G of equat~on. The'ea1.tt1ol'lS l.'Jh1oh 
-.'- . - .' . -
, ,were g~vell In o01Ul~"tloll wlthtl1e: pl."ed1ctl~.n w'30xe1<18r OOUlltl 
, (lre appllaable to tbis one also • 
. 
. ,l:he need tor a jtt111(1) lJulleae in thls a,ietl. seems ,tery 
S\IJpa.ront. ~'\.11, 0:£ the or 1'8111a p,.ropoaell aa tes '{is at the' beglp.- , 
D.Ing of 'thls cbap'bef', 'c~be answered 'tavoi~bly GO a 3\Ultor ' 
o~)lloge. ~hQfaotthat the 1>.r!,afHlnt .or1va:t;e school nOVl rot\1ri-
'ba1tled !tare, has an Qnrollm~nt o1~ ~l)wa.l'tils of' 400st'i.ldentia la, 
, .- - . 
tn.l·tselff:l'u~fl'o1on't I'j'IJ.otltloQ:tlo.n fo.t','o;ntlml1nrl ,JtUllo~ c{)l-
,leGt ,wo~k \1}lea tba 9~lv'.:lt,e Gehool 18 {;118~ontl:t1.Ucd.. ' 
~ . . . 
, . - . 
,t~lV'en In !l,l'eY'~OU9 tablet, read!lV, 'SllO\' t.hat th1B oo~ty cannot 
> , " "-
, -f1l,.~ntsh an ildaqtw. to 3'iUllor 0011e6e, "£) {;\.ulent bOdy. Table I shows, 
that thls dlatl'lct scutt t1f'~eenstudents to ';':eber 0011e,e in 
.. ,' :-
: .. 
1928-.29'. It sentm,~~etbim tb,io to ·a11 ,othel:~ Jun~ol" o;()llege •• , 
,'~hc community of ~,lollt:;nnls QllPX<QX!rin tely 26, mlleo from, Ogd.e,.il. 
'. 'Beean.e e of na.tu.rnl.bal'r~te.ro 1 t 10 ver:t iJ .. Oltb tXul If,tl~anapo.rta­
. U1.0.'D .1sfeaalhl(i~ !t 1s beoauoo o,f' these eomlderatlollS tha.t 
, . -. ,.' ," . 
JtU'l1oJ!i ',Oo11et;e District. '.. :.;, ... ':.' 
,> • - .. , ',-, - . 
'Da7l1G COlUlt:r j01ns rfeber on the SOUth.: ,"It bas pt-6viousl1 
~ . - . - , 
. been -stated that this county, thoughi t ~, no. ,3unlor college 
In! te mldst. 1$ sentl1.ns abaat,8.!l lareo a poroentQ(l8 ot, ita 
~ 
,h1sb 8(Jh~o'1 popl1.1a1l1on to ,oo11e88 as those distr1c'bs .. hleh ,have, 
60 
, , ' 
oolleges. ~)omQ, explaDa;tlot1$' \VEU:Ci given ,wll10h se~m to &oooun~ , 
i:or tbis' :Cao1;. ,', .pbla' OOWlty 'd08S 'not seem'to have a suf£1.o1en.tl, 
largesohool' popu.lai10n to' Jus-itt; Q oounty J1Ul1o~' coiic~e.' 
: . , 
Our firo\ tGelt proposed would. .ru.le aut a: ,3'(111io1! Qollege 111 
1;1110 a:f ea. 
, , 
, Salt ~e' ,CoUllty now baa tlwee Bohoola, glYl14GJunlo~ 
oQU$ge ,york. rneL. 11.3. Jun1or, eol~e¥3:e 1s one, o,f 'thee e' ; 
L " _. • 
s~tet1 __ 0 ,be ,olo2~d.. iU\lJ.loma, be .ome',f'lnallOi~l considers.-
il~~ns. or oOI18iderat,lotiS havlU8 to, 40 with Jurd.oroolles8,fnno.' 
tiOl18., wh7 thttre "Ghould be a public' Juu1or.ool1ei£8 in sa~t Lake 
a~ty •. - HOWevel', fl10m tbeJ's'tMd1Hlillt of h8.v11lflamp,le ooll.e.' 
faollltles i.bl. oOWlty is well taken CallO ·0£." 
~ooele County- to 1;,h8 l~eet of ~1alt Lake OB(ll1ot lll.rn1sh'aD 
.aAeqt.UL'be stllden'f; ,~odi £Ol' a Junlo1i,ooll~6e~ b, 1tsel£. - The 
:1Jnive,rsiiy of Utah,Ls 1ahe-Uloat n&~u.ral o,enter fOr the-students 
Summ1tOoun'ty' andWastl.tohCount3' have ileen comb1ned 1ltto 
a 3'oll1t,OQlwt:,r J~1or eO~legO dlstrlo'Jt~' 'S'uL~lt 'COUlJ.ty haG,::three , ' 
. ,segarate school ,distric",s,. ~.ehes. ar .. --l~o.rtll :"jumml\. 30uth 
,Swnnl1.:', ani r)~k; 01ty.-,'Wasatoh. cOUlltyls ootermlnous '11th tho 
Waaatoh·Oohool Dl,striot. FltiUl'Ci Jel.l ahol. "tho location of 'the 
.-. -,-' .' 
:rour oommUntilenln Whlohthere ares,enlor high schools.; (the' 
number of third an,t" fourth year ,h16h school ~ s1ra.dl\O.t Glnea.oh . 
'_dls,t.rlGt; lB~lso given. Hoad, co,ndt tlo11e al~e lpdloated -.t'o aee' 
,what theposslbl11tt','o 0.1"8 fo~ t.raneporting students 'to a com-, 
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~E( ~11st&jle."·'an!1' ~t'119 ' aOlld! tion ofhl:3h ~.11a1Q SeI'Ve as or 1 tur la.' 
. ~, :,- ..', ":- ," - - , - . '.. ' . 
1i11tSitl.rO'''XVrI '~ilC~ 'f.-hat, this 3Qlnt dlstl'lC,t had be";~,lef.Ul' '~OO 
,,'and. l~OOb.lgb. aChool;'otU(icnts in 1~2B':;'89.':' "~b.19 ,oompat1eo qltlte 
: ~ -.- ,\ " ~ -.. 
:ta.,orably wltb.:~the ,~taldart1s:tl! v8!llnchapt'~r IV.",'" ~rableio) Itt 
,c' 
and IV sh~w that ':th:Oflo districts ax'a .end!n~ a VG11J/Uffal1 »el"t.',:" ~ 
~en~e Qf"thelrhl~ SOhoOl~rad~teaai::dhJ.d1sahf)oi em~ll-
~ > ' ,,~ ...' - ~ - ,. , '. , ' 
,tnen't'to'u.n.10!'· c~.lleeea.', f1afrJtf 'M1~, :~~e buses ',tell? 'detel'!fl1n- " 
, ~ '-'. -~ '-" ~" .' ' 
ina ,the',.lze~t "'~:'tU.de'nt bod, ~hat oOll.ldbe' eXpeoted in __ ,thls::', 
area 'as' VIis 'u:SOd ';i;i, (lonne'otlon' \vi til 30xe ld er' colint,s t,' w'~ee vi-.',: : 
':.\ 
oote·'of:trom:l'lO to upward.s' ot<:lOO 1a· ,fO'tUld."Oll.·the baeie,of 
, , . ": " .. - , 
" 
,., 1990-2U' oonll!tl0.11S., Becu.uoe,of.c::be1nil'a ,rathc,r:·lletaro8ene01JJl'. 
-- . "'. ' - , ~ . 
(11"86. it: ls'4f)ubtfll.l Whetbe~ ·this fllleaeou.ld ee't ,as';.h1gh,:& ;p;er-
,:" ,.' , , . '. ,,' "':, , ",.,". . ." '. 
'oentase ,ot1tsblghsohool tt tltl1et:iti;i In Junior' (tollage 'with a 
.. 103al, oollego as is ',t't)llnu'l:u . one :, ,(foUnt:! ::lull t. 
. :," - -' , 
': Thl~a;t'ea'~:eeam'8"O .. ·Jle'~'Q J~tnlor. ~ollegef' oAa, has tile 
, .. ' ... ', 
- .- ,~~ .. ' "".' -.- ~.~,-~-. ~- '-~ '~.>-'"".:", ""-,' 
';.',gy .•• ta.~11s1l1~g 0.' sohool •. 1!he.e,,nrollt:ri:ent wouldundou.bbedl1 
-' : ." , {"':.,,-.~-, 
... ·.be smalleI-" than wl1t\t'la oOllolile·red to be Idealas :'w.gg •• t,s4 
, ' 
,ut:an Oo~t!""1k~tl the ,lr1ahatn YOMS :Urll:ver:;lt'.··.'· ~'~hat "tllG 
f~l,ure p·ol10Y. ~t·tbla',:soliool w~~l bala .Df;)t lwo\vn.·· aCl"ta1~1, 
th.is lB·.a, .tlatjlrat .. ~ollege area.', Aa.lon6as,~ ''If.be' ,es\$~llshed·, 
~ahool .. oon"lm);es '1 tspresent pol1oythe . Metts cot U'tah. flaunty' 
',' " • - < 





Distrlcrt a...~d. tL.a 'llntio :~jii;rtriet;. ~h(;1.ze distl'iO'~3 aho1!Jl(nlJ 
;pe!'centa~e$ in '~ablec III ar.d IV, . Yet when t:leo.sn.red' b~r tet::tu 
. . . 
J}lllo};ooed for a.Jurilo1t Qollei1,e diatriut, It wonltt'bedacmtld 
tUlr~lsc, to. establish aJWllor Goll,ega In\Juab Oou.o.ty. 
>:, sanpete' r:OUrltJ ·IDO tJle ZnoWcrtJl1101~ CollfJ;je, ~1l1s lUl-
I 
do~btedls will be discontinued ae a pr-1vtl.te .1n.etltu'tl0.n. ·~b.e 
pl:~es'ellt . enr"llmG.tlt of th1ssohool" draM'il l('u'''gely f.r'Ufll Sanpete 
DOUllty t.· laJ'l:~.etl-i'l('H~.t:lo.r.r ;fora ·J1mi~1". '0 allege III tW.s. al~en. 
. l?lg;.lre ::i.:V:tII ah.o~o!vs .th$ o~~e' 1WDeot In!ol'qm.atlon e. oout selLtol'" 
high . ~ohoole '&U has b€len shown .to.t' othorpJ}oj}oseu... dJ.striets. 
It :sec~. 1geaaonallle' to cl:pect a lal"t:e.l~ lJUm'Dcr of.' students 1~.rof4 
·the lEortl1 ~anpe·te 1)1 & t»1 0 1; to attend & 'L)'U~Jllc' . Junior (loll.se •. : 
wI th' 1;h~ ':ooJ1$cque1'lt 10eal financial, SUPPOl"t .• than. are now. attend-
ing t.be JJ!lvil.'te school. whe;re loc<:tl f.l.nani,:,~lng means ilOthl,ltg. 
Anotb.a~~ ImpOr~'lllt oons1derat~on. 1,nOOlU18Ctl0tl w1·th the sanpete',· 
"f,. 1 . ,'\ 11 f '~'lfl11' , ...1, ..,. 't· v'at} or uO &·&6.. ,,--8 .::.: "" Ql'14UOUll ,Yilt 
on. the w·eat. lj;111.Ql~d bastbreo senior hl~h sehQols wl tho a .' 
ratae:r large combined ,enrollment.·, Howe,v'at t the ~wo l~&est high 
sohoolQ ·are separa.ted forty miles' a.part. .' l!bla I cOUDled with 
the t~()t that f/beD thla dlst~lo" 1', su.bJeoted to the seoond 01'1,.· 
, . 
terion pro1)osQ4 falls low. aOOCltnts ~orthe taut t.ha' it flas 
DQ't been proposed as ,3. poss1ble ',3Wllor 0011ege 41atrl.ilt. If 
ptto.lla jUJ11o.r'. oo.116&e,~ are establlshed·1 t w111 .req~llre some 
v,'r'N definite, tillallcia.l EWt'.9,l1geme.nto resar41nG atUJlellts who SO 






if sanpote {}OWl'1 haa B, ~'Wllor college and J~111ar.d Oounty 
.b.W18't~ ,tt would seem a desIrable 'arr.n .. nSGMGnt for 11111ard 
Oounty to pn, to otllal' ~'W'lto.r. col1e~ofj n. ntl1.1'U.lated nmolUlt 
, , 
for eaobstud(Jnt attcn,dln(J from that oou.n:t,. If 81),oh 'ar1 
, I 
arrang'Ellnont lorrlAdO. then. ' 1 t 'woll.'1d be l'e9.90tlablo '0 e,~eo't' the 
~lanpete ,tTw1101~ 0011'66 -to 'clrnw '8 I!!atbel~ 1ariJa InUlbero£ atu-
dente i'rom l1il1nrd Count~. , 
- , 
Oar~on COttllty and Emory Ootl,nty ba1re been oOfnblned into 
n . Joint count, distrlot. _' 1'h!s' 1s 8.1'1 area. rather tar' romo~ed 
fttom any of the :presentoollegea. 'F!Cllre X:lt loa plctn.reof' 
thIs pr,oposed d!atrlot. ,These twod19tr1,etn 11" .. V8 a lOt~ pe2-
centn.g, ot, thoir ht{:U1, school,' ert~o11men.t am bl~lh 'sclloolgra.<l-
tta,tofJ 1'10W In oellef~e •. , In fact" "hen ~udeed trom tbg nulttber 
- " 
, of students .now going to 3tU11,01" oolteges,tbls ,1oint dIstr10t 
oannot be Ju.St,lfled. ',_ ,However., from f.1gttre HI It 18 aeen tht:l,t 
In 1928-1l9thls dlstr1cthwl aoomblned. hl t1h sohool enrollment 
of More' than" 1200 students. 
'. ~ , -
- F1gtl:fe L"C a:hows that the hl'eb scbools of this d1Ertrle1# 
Gre ra'therwldely soa.ttered. ,~rtlnBDortr,tt1on'f'!'o.m "'l.1-ee!l!!lver 
to\ any of tho ot·l;ter oeil'ters \TjO'114 be impossible. :fh1s stud1 
does not propose. to,answe.r ~jeflnl telr where eaoh ~f~mlor college" 
',should be laoated. In 'lihis dlstrle't, Ifu'lltl11eton or G~G tledale 
. .', . - " ~ 
lethe most o e,Gbr'o. 1 when only ·distanoe Is, GO nfJitleIted., a:owe~er. 
tine ,nigh soh-:)ol at 1,)1'100 ta 80 lDt1o.h larger 'han an,. of' -the 
othors thd"t 21"10e Is probu. 01, the most logloaloen,.r •. , 






The p1'4edl~:~lon ,of.' hlC~1.o~hool jJopu.l.u':lA~on to'r.~ ;~1l1$ d13~:: 
c,·.·:·t;\·~l;3t '{toe's, rHjt 'scem' to ,h·c tl~'1,d'lly 111Gb ~lhe.tlall-:fn\o':;o;r{j r~~e con-
;.- aldel.~ed.· !j~ . .t):eteJ;~~)n(~e:"~f3 lnalJ..e 'to tu;'ble 'II It is' 'I~'eell' ~~h;at C~-
• ,~.' )4 
bOll (JoUnty 'oM '·teJ~:i.ereatlY· Inoeofi,sfr.hs~: hld,··sOhOO'l el:lI~o11~ ~ 
:': merit <e~en: if' th~ . genol?!ll ,fjoht)ol. PODtl~t.tt~on' rcmfllno cons;C.lrt~ 
. '" .,." US111,a orl:te£lfn pr'e~~l,oual~": l"'efc£rt~d to it' s@emstha~t a·'; 
-,...:..: .. ,' 
Junior' oollC{se ; ",in .. thls dls'tr1.etwolild·ha ve . al~ EU:l.rollmont . tij,l-
• •• .' ~ • _ _ ' • " _ 'r '_ ' <-
~ .. -'- ~ . 
leSe enliolime#t wltfi1n a,.'~evi year·s' after-,tt ,1e' Ge:te.bl1$luul. 
, :_ ,.se'vi~·r ':Co~t:{' ,has',bee~ usee!. for",pu+}l'ou'ec of· ·'OompariSon . .-. . 
" -In.pl~&vl.Qua' 'dlsa~$lonsin,,:.th1s stlld1.1"t haa' been OhoWZl ·t11a1; 
. '. thls' coi~ity "a:oes" ~ot' co;m,u~tte t~: Vors.blY it1th othe.r 'e'oUlltles., 
, - " ", ., , , -'~ . - - . 
;, of·: slml1arf)0l1ul'tlofls ,':~'in the 'matt~r' o~g~~de.nt0 sent toJ'O.n~ 
I , - , - -, , • ~ , • ' ~ - ,- "_ . ,_-,. .' , ~ -_ 
',lor oolleeet1~ 'Yet 'ln~93t1-'2·9., tIB'ute 1. shows. 'llD Q·t;Q.de.pta' 
wero'.nl'olle.d l~' 'J1Pllol' o~ll.goa : from this'Gou.nt,: 1'1u~. an..4 
" . ·'~lfa.1ne oQUntJ.es\-,wb1eh. bOrd~rSev10r'o;n· the' south. ,have been 
~I, ' " 
r. '~ : 
combined wlthslfler ,1.nt(t,,·aJolt:\t eowitl Jtlnlo1t .,'ollo;3!i"a,lstrlet. 
l!~lG?1re'Ul:X.ehowstb.tthe ~6h, soh~o'l' C81l't!3ra' of' these.'eount1es 
;~ i~; . ' 
,a1!.·qut·ietar.l'.'~ved. ~.ro~;d9hf1~t4t ,the: SGogra,pb1aal co.n:t·e~ 
0'£' S.t"1.erCoun,y.'>Tl'a.tlSl)Ol'ta'tton' for :-'stud{)nts l's probably lm-
.' .pra~'1oable f,rom ,'",hese' oountles' to . 11o,htleld. Itowover. ~h1$,t8 
,.thO··most' logl.oat ~oent.l', tor ~t\ldent~ £l!om' these sl}arocllsettlecl . 
, . 
'. , ~:nul'bl:es. '.: ~'l~U't": UIIX ,showa,"'tllat ·thls.p:Copoaed d1atr1ui :ha4-: 
& hl4fJ,aohool flill1'OllDlOn~ of ~llP r~ma.t811 1200. J.Il 1928-2,. . ... 
,. -' 




On' th~ b~u'l1e ot,ootnVfl!'ieono th~t have h~en tl!!.!'.e vf!1sh 
oi;h0r oounties, and the bll3es the..tw~re, 4esorlbell in, qutte a 
. -~ 
(lctl.\11ed manne~ ttl C'OMeGtj~on 't"!lth :aoxclde.X' Oount,r" It,'BcelnG 
:" 
'. (\ Q,ODservntlve estimate to'sa!r th(\t' a ~u.n101~ college est~\.b- .... 
''C. " ' 
11shcd in thIs, d.1et:liot would have an enrollment.otat' leb.;",· 
- - - I ' , '. 
l~et'ttdOll'ts on thfabe.sleot the hiGh ~hool wlfl q1UllioX' 601~ 
lego'sltuAtion In 1928-·29., 
. " ;?I·OWll lnt·he son.thwest rU1rt 01 the ,state' therG', al*O now 
tn()' ~'n.n!,o;t' e()lleg$sopel'~tlnfl.· Tbe:l3ran lJh Aerloultu.ra'1001-
leSe at ,l'edCll1t tJlt~ and~ the ll1xi,e, 'Oo11~~~e at~t. ,r~O·I'l;e. '~be 
- - -_. - . .,' - '- ~ 
Dlzle College 1£1' one of ~ho A.A.' D. S~£OhoolD tJie,.,!tf to be 
. dlsoont1rn.v.nl. ,30th o~ tb.!3Se stZhoolll aX'e . now, o'perat1ng In oon~' 
• t • -.. .. ' > I _-
~. , . .'-
. : . '. -
,'Branoh' :l6)".lou.l-bura'l -College had' 96 0011&86 tttudents.· and'D1x1e 
• ". .-. - - < " 
had. 71. :aot~ 01"! :thece. tlOhool~ have been' III op~:rnt!on se,vercl 
, " 
, , 
1928-29 4.ret1 1ta collegeenrol1ment,f1*om.qulte a wid'. area. ooa-" 
• 'r-' ! " ,- . .,', ~. • " 
1'!.sed llJ.t'lte1;;r. ()~ c OU1"OO ~ to the SOlt thwes t corner of the I!It~ to. 
lfiaure< X 0110\'1 that the' oollege enro~ltnont of Dixie Oolleee 
. '" 
,.' - . III thIs pa.rt at, thO' ets 'be oormnunl ti ~s 4ll 'e rather far 
. . '. . ' - . 
apart. Tr;'1nsp"'lrta'tlon.o:f, sohool stUdents fro'ItI on,,· ,oo,mrnu.nlty 
. - . . - . . ~ '. . 
, , 
'tQ "anotb~r IS', Impr-9.ctioabl.,"l~ mOllt (JaBes. One juntoI', eollegfl 
dlstrlot lsprOIJC)sed' forth1s part of the, 8tate., . 'Tbe'd1et1"10', 
li ... ~oposeu oltiiu.~autla :jOU.1IG·l- t;t>u,lr4i9'. lron, aOl,.u~i;~~'. -:~V"~h.l,r1giiou­
GOW:di:l, ~fr:aowrt~. an~ r.ru:tlcld. Cou!nt~~. CtJtl.w.·Gl~,1 8ti10ma 
> - - .. -, -. - ~ 
1;0 "be.t~le 1&10S'" loglo0.1 ~Gut,(;.r :r:,u.~ ,£\ '$eboo_l inthioQ.l,.~~u...-
::'lg-11l1~ <X .. 'tI~J t;hOlf/S tbls 30111t; d1stl!iot \vitlt. tho loua1;lono:: t;he 
tOwns tha1)a:ae doinG sord.Ol· IJ.J.fih sOhool 110~1:. ~rWWp~Jtiia.-tiu.u 
of$tn~(jJlta fl'tom thc~e 'towns is alJfiOGt illl.PtHlsiul!J. ~o\'1ever. 
. ~-
"tli,Olt0- seetl~ -to be (Pl1deno.o that; t~s a~oa eM GU11pOltt OUCJun .. 
-,ior oolleGG~' l't uill JlfJt uo tak1.u~ thv ",oolluaO' -YQl~:t'f J--lOax -to 
'hbe swu'GntiJ but on -, ~hella.ul.d 01: .pr-o(.aiul:~ aJ1d- U~li~loo.it\·';Q i1l.tU';:'O 
coJnd1'i,;lono to -es J'a1l1iail- mo~'e tlWdQUe lJubl..tiJ j-tZ"Ilio~ GGllGiO 
in th!s ~ua Would-be a- w.ls,~,td'O.-
So· f~.--,:th.e l:ollowiLg' GOUlA'ties h-ave no'r; -b-e~nI4(Ul'i;l-QllOd 
1£ltb10 sw:~v-ey Q~ pr'oposed :iiis.·b.;:1u~a.--,~i1ich(Jone t tJiu'tnh. itr~d. 
and San Ju.an.lf re:CertlHa$ lft~a.{le _t~) 'previous ta,.bles. e'G£,;-e~ -
olallN'~' table ZI" 11; Itll11 be aeall that' O~l 011e ot: ~th.QQe. l1~n·Gah. 
baa, ·$·.'lJl~ae enoueh hi@l Dchool enrol~~r.rt ,touo COnsidored as 
X.u.ylBd po'pu.latlon· Butflo1Gn~ 1io Juot~lfJa JWllor oolleae~,An4 
t11l1tab 1a,lla ~ar below a-.bllmum stmndard. ",!beQnl~rQO.n@lUsion 
whl.cb. crulbe blade reS::u.-dlilg tllcae "oo'uutlaa lq, thai; tb\:3 ,u'o 
- -~ - . 
, .. : - -- . 
. ,:. too tar' .lso1atdd and too fJP~s-al, ,aot't,led to be oonul-d,ered 1n 
. , 
, -? -
lOBe w.\,11 , bed1'l't~iluuted 1n ,the o'hel',oolle8e~;. ~he home oount, 











'lhis stl.1d~' was Wlu.er~eU to W'lflVlel.- tlle '1tJ.eu1;ltf.D.iJQea 
Utuh need Jwlloz- u~lleaes.~1 ' 11' GO. where? :i!he 111v(ts1ilga'blon 
I'.,', 
'I 
has follow.~ 3:mU', _jox' tJi'endaol.< -;houoll"t,. ChagttJr 1 wa3 I 
- , ~ .' ". '" ,. r ""!, 
, ,wl:J1ttel1 to give, aj}Gl~speOlilve 'to ~~.b.eJu.tllol? 001ioge ~ 0 a ,new , ' 
'--;".- ',' 
~ev.lo9iJ.lg iilB'ijj:tutlon. ,";ffh1.-s \$s'col1S1dQlved, lH,rJal.non1;'to,,' 
·tho studyaouause ,ot ·the p.b.11osoPb.1 .blah ,lies uaoko1: "4Ih1s "" ' 
, , , 
ntlW soAuol un1't. 'Ii "thl's1>o1at ,ls .not oOnslu.ull ed tben, i~' Cw.14 
.' ~, - " -
" . , 
-these 1.'a0111·1;168 t1J7e OVGl!·ol"Qwded all thfl't is needed 1s aa" 
enlargement ox the Pl."OOQU'·,U oollege p,lw:~1iu. Ohapie.r 1 lnd.l.oa·t,e4, 
'tna't llU.'U 110 Jl;'Ulior coll.eg(;ls have verN tle.t1nl te d.lr.rU1nctl'fa 
fWlotio.ns to l,lG,forro. :tt is no1; a narlfOW ,neok of lalld floraleo'. 
ing two larger bodies ot ,lana.' " 
Chapter_ 2\.8 an:'at'tEllQP'bat'a,.ratner d61;a118.d Utal~fals 
ox the pl'e}.H~l1t·J·w11or oot'~.Be, _ e:~\l4~.n'bod1es in Uta.h. 1 'a1mI' 
to, &lOWel" 111 quite a dela11etlr.nai'ler .from iYha; areas did' ·suell 
. I • . ", - -
- , ' 
of' 'the present Junlor ,00,11088$ 'llli!tah seOlll~e 1 ts' enrollment. 
:i:he :oohool'year 1928,-29 'Yr!t.s used as a t:rploal ,OtUi • 1'1118 chap-
ter showed qu.ite cOtlcluolve.lu tha.t ~be prcseJlt oo,llegeaa.ro 
. 'V'Ol'Y larCely looal inErt! t\ltlonat" This appllos vel~y nnloh. mOl~' 
to the ~rlVf~te 3\101,01" 00118&IS ana Jun!Ol" oo11c~~a separated' 
i.rom tour yeal! tnst It,utl~8 than It does to the Jrtnlor oo~la8Q 
1ears cf :the ~on.r l!G8.r lnst:t'tutlons.. . ~h6 preaelrt Junior '001-. 
" -
'., : ·lagos Ini:ti:'l,h t.1l"'r~\v Upt~i.U~!J~~ of r;iftt::; 1.01' otnt of ·tho'1.r' s~.;'U.den' •. , ... 
l':;:' 
" ~tronla, l1G~QO mile rSJtl'lll,s. Its tude,zlts 'ti.re·:Corco(l to be a;'1&1 
fz"cm l~Olle to' {lttentl· C)ollese -t;helf So, as Q eeneral ~11et to the 
i-" ~. -
. ltll'lge ... · f'ollr y.a!~' l11s'tl tu.tl·O.llS· l'aithe,,rthan to a ellser J\ullor' 
,_ l . ~ - - _ ,. _. , ~ 
.' . 
, ah~p t(:~.:·~·\\Jas ~rl·t:t.J1 to 1!Hl1oe,.te wlla t tbo," high sohoo~' 
;-, ,-
a! 1ittat;lo.Q .1·s tn i.jt~h" In ',lg:~nJ-29~ .' The J~JJllor oo'11~gea ~·eou:r •. ::,; 
praetlcal11 their .entlr"': eilroll,meht' fr·om. the highsohoOlo~ 'In 
. thl. o·h'~tlr· 'oomparleons were dl't;1wn "to In<lica~e wheth,ar,the're 
. ". war·, ant. ~J14e (llrre~s_rloes' e:t,ls ~lng amon:$ tbe varlous' achool 
• ~ - , _ • .: ',L _" -, _ ," , 
, , . 
on" t,o' .Qf)ilei5~.· . ~he'se 'enmD&rl0'o:nii; olea~l:j.lrtdlQn'ted th~t: 'the 
, , ~', \ 
pt-eaenee': of 1St QolloS~ grea.tly D01f~tlarlZed.".(JolleGe·· cdu.~[l·tlon. 
-~.he.r~ ,~ompa~a.ble dlS~J:-lotQ'~el'.·e 'co'~ruJ.re:ii't' -was d1Bcovo~ed; t~la'. 
- . ," 
(lhap ter4: 18aSJ1'led:~1.arl:" to stro\v that Jnnlor ooll'Se$ 
. /JbOl~14not' bi: 6dvoo~ltedln' WhQ'l,esa~e fnshion to satisfy local 
e,ri'hUs:14Qltt':f)~' to se"ve·Q 'vGr~! l1rnlt'ed 'li'osslble ··enrollment.··· .. 
, . 
- : - -~- - . 
;3tandB:tfd.· of .'val'lone, ~~ta~i)sj Qtand~rdlz1ng' aS~Ql~a." and :a.u:1ihor-
,.''·':·It.1'1s ,'tn the :tteld of Junlo~do.l,ge ednOt1.t:lon were lL~tod ia 
.1, ': - ,~ , I I ' .- '.~ , , ',- r • ~ _ 
~hl~ 'oh.$pter. Standarihl rQiat~g't~ "'~3'tI .of··':;110 atu,denb bod, 
~ ':, .. '~' ' -
\1t;%'a ·t~e, 91108 'th&'t"\?epe cQMldere4. Silloe tho.l",e· 18 ',no Q11then'10 
Oll, 68.tl(!~l P'opulailon, Id t1ta.hu~·J.'leel' the .19:10 oellSus, 's'tWldarcls .;,'.'" 
,: .~ ~-- \ ~ -, , ' . 




i " " , 










:;~ - . 
of ltiOstuAeuta erl.i'ollofl. '2i.Vt) hutldll so's1iudelJts, is ~on&16.ered 
all ideal beg1ru~lug»o1nt. , ~'O fJtloure tills enrollmQ1l1 a mg4 
Buhool at'J.o..sntbody of upwards 01:, ltIDO ,is .neoessarN l.Ulder 
.•• , 0"., . _." 
, 
,11.' III. and IV'. III addi/Q·loll. to:" the :presQllt :t:oli~ vear' lns'bl-
"',tut10D.81nUtah. 'blU'e., in llQml.Uitr. 8~~.n pu:llll0: JtW.1,oreQ~1t:ge8 
'ax~e' zt',ocunm.t4ed. ~bree 03:' these ~re in the same 10(u .. l1'U.tes as 
JWlior oolleges ",rlow,oJ),e~,a,t1ns- ' 1~ 0,1' 'tile three al,., lIclvG.iie, 
. '] ,-
- .,.,' 
" ,sob-oole and a1'e ,to tie oloGodaooordlnif to ini'ormu.tlC?u given 
- ~' ' 
, , 
2... ';':r'8ber Distl·lct~.,CDprl,slJlg Ogae.tl City Distrll,t and : 
.,:'Weber OOWlt7:,l)18tr:lo1;. :' 
3. A '.1o,1n; oount¥,'dlu'rlot O,01!tPl.'i'81.rl8 "SUtiUut aud '~~'asatoh 
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